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SHERIFF W . B. (BILL) ARTHUR To The People And Commissioners’
KILLED IN JAIL BREAK 

AT DICKENS
Court Of Dickens Countv

Sheriff W. B. (Bill) Arthur was, 
shot and killed with his own gun last j 
Saturday afternoon in the jalil at 
Dickens. The sheriff, who had been 
in Spur attending to official duties, 
returned to Dickens about 2:30 in the 
afternoon and was told by one o f the 
prisoners in the jail that a commode 
nad stopped up and was making con -' 
ditions unpleasant for them. Mr. Arth- j 
nr went into a cell in which w as ' 
Virgil Stalcup and Clarence Brown, i 
both of whom had penitentiap’̂ sen-' 
tences hanging over them, to investi
gate the trouble. Brown seemed in
terested in reading a paper, and as 
Mr. Arthur passed the door of the 
cell both men attacked him, one se- j 
curing the sheriff’s gun and shooting 
him through the neck just above the j 
collar bone. The sheriff fell to the j 
floor and died within a few seconds, \ 
never uttering a word.

Stalcup and Brown then took the 
sheriff’s keys and made their escape 
in the sheriff’s car, going westward 
toward Crosbyton. Just how far they ■ 
followed Highway 24 west is not i 
known, but it is thought they turned 
o ff  it soon after reaching the Plains. 
A  posse left in pursuit at once and 
^ fice rs  in surrounding counties were 
notified o f the escape, but the rene
gades made good their get-away and 
-at noon Monday there was no trace 
•of tdiem anywhere.

Stalcup and Brown were being held 
in the Dickens jail, Stalcup to answer 
to a charge of robbery with firearms, 
and Brown as a state witness against 
■Stalcup. Brown, who was an acc(mi- 
plice with Stalcup in the robbery, had 
been sentenced to a term in the peni-

W. B. ARTHUR

I I want to thank the rommi.'^sioners’ assure you it is my humble de.sire to 
Court for the appointment as sheriff do so.

'and tax collector of our county, and I Yhe name “ W. K. .AHTIirR” will 
>ant to as.sure the CommissMoners, . . „„minee
I County Judge and the people of Dick- . . r u -rr
ens County, as a whole that I shall, Democratic Parly f r sheriff,

I ever be found trying to carry out the tax collector and assc.ssor ot Dickens j 
i policies inauguraleil ^  my \leceased County and it i< my earnest desire 
I husband, \V. B. .Arthur, in whom you that you let it remain unmarked, and I 
showed endorsement by giving him a if he should r<‘ceive a plurality of vot- ; 

'majority in our last primary election, es in the election on Xovembcr the ntii j 
I Realizing that 1 am n t familiar the <lestiny of my future depends on j 
'with all the duties of this office as »ny .success in handling the duties o f ,
I sheriff and tax collector as effects our this office between now and January j
county, I have selected a man to as- 1st. j

'sist me with such duties as 1 am not If I fail to carry out the policies 
I familiar with who is well known in of my deceased husband to the best 
this county, and has had a broad ex- interest of the eiti/.enship of our 

i perience in dealing with the problems county, then the Honoraole Cominiss-j 
Ithat confronts the citizenship, and is ■ ioners and C unty Judge may select] 
familiar with the policies of my de- an unbiased, unprejudiced person to , 

.ceased husband, and in my opinion seive the people and not allow some 
Iwill co-operate with me endeavoring pc; son to occupy the office for the; 
I to carry out such policies; a man of | next i.wo years who is not a ch ice of j 
! mature age and fair judgment in the the majority. j
'person of O. C. Newberry as legal ad- I want to thank you for all the co- '
viser. There will be no change in the j operation given my deceased husband ]
present personnel as all deputies were] in helping him cjirry out what I think 

■(Selected and duly commissioned by m y ; a succesful service, and .sincerely ask
your continued co-operation and sup 
port, realizinz it is you that will make 
my undertaking a success, but with 
your help I knoNv I can carry out 
some of *his policies which is my de- 
.<ire.

Respectfully submitted.

TIMES STARTING 2ND DECADE 
OF BUSINES IN SPUR 

THIS WEEK

!deceased husband for this term which 
expires on January 1. 1935. 

i As to the future if it should be the 
[Wishes of the people of Dickens Coun- 
jty, that I carry out the policies of my 

Who was killed in a jail break at,deceased husband that they so gra- 
Dickens last Saturdav afternoon. ciously expressed their confidence m

________________ 'him on last Julv the 20th, this is to

To The People Of 
Dickens County

Since our beloved sheriff, W. B. 
Arthur, who was the nominee for

 ̂  ̂ 1 i. X  ̂ n- X • X election next Tuesday, has passed to
tentiary at the last t e ^  of District; Great Beyond and could not serve 
•^nrt. Both men broke jail at Dickens a„d ,j„ce  the

Commissioners' 
Court Appoints Mrs. 

Arthur Sheriff
At a meeting o f the Commissioners’

Vesta Arthur, widow of the late Sher
iff W. B. Arthur, was named to fill 
out her husband’s unexpired term. The 
appointment places Mrs. Arthur in 
office until January 1, 1935, when the 
present term closes.

When Mrs. Arthur was contacted 
in regard to the appointment she said,

A n ^ s t  18 and Brown had been w -i,a » . ^ves the voters the authority to Court Mon^day afternoon. Mrs. Nannie
■capered in time for trial last term of ballot the name of their .......... '
eourt. SUleup was recaptured by I^n-.

to •>0 "■'•itten in the ballot for week and had been brought to Dickens xu„«. TuraoUst Thursday to await the action of|th»t office in the election next Tues-
the grand jury at the December t e r m , " ,, ,  , piprHnn Mr Arthur and
o f  District Court. L  ana

When Stalcup was brought to Dick- '  'onducted our campaign as fnends, 
ens Thursdav he was ulaced in an in -' <’Ourtesy and consideration
closed cell^by himself He pleaded was extended to each other
be let out into ihe run-around w ith^ ®  ”  f
Brown Friday and for some reason
unknown his request was granted. It • history. I " ’ant to try
is thought by many that the murder h "  honorable man-
o f the sheriff was plotted by these ® done,
two men '  I “  elect me to this high office,

Two ither prisoners in the jail I  ̂
made no attempt to escape. It is said ] to faithfully enforce

I With this issue the Dickens County 
I Times is .-itarting a new decade o f 
business in Spur. We trust that W’e 

ihav(> been an asset to this beautiful 
! little t un, and wc assure you that it 
.has been our intention to be builders 
jand boosters for Spur and for Spur 
country. If we have helped you and 
encouraged you in life’s pathway, W'e
are glad of it. We thank the people 
of Spur for their very liberal co-op- 
eiation in making our business a suc
cess. W e owe Spur and Spur c 'untry 
all the good sendee we can render 
and we want t<* join you in helping to 
luiibi a greater Spur countn-.

If we have one thing above to say 
t(» you, it would be, “ Let’s not give 
up.” The Supreme Being has sent 
rain in West Texas 30 years, and the 

I country has come out of every serious 
condition before, and it will come out 

]of this one before long. Let’s go for- 
jwai'fl in a united body to keep our 
{town up and its name pure.

No other country in the 'world can 
Itake the blows of hard times on the 

Who returned yesterday from Calif- 'chin like this country has done. No 
f)i nia to help Spur celebrate its 25th j other country has endured what this

country hag endured the past six 
-jyears and still retain the happiness 

‘ and pep this country now has. It is 
(hard to down any people who have a 
'united determination to go forward, 

XT J •rtf .Spur people have stick-ability, dura-
V A T A Q  N n P I * 1 T l  'bility, determination and confidence,
f  v fL v O  1 \7l k J l l v l  I I 1 people are never lick^ .------------ 1 Next week the historical sketches

I want to announce to mv friends I The voters of Dickeiig County may of the town’s various business lines \Aant to announce to m.v m e  as  ̂ Sheriff on Tuesday. N o v e m - * > e  continued. We couM not get

MRS. W. B. (Bill) ARTHUR.

W. A. Kimmell In 
Race For Sheriff

C. A. JONES

.Anniversary.

Geo. Sloan Seeks

and the v’oteis of Dickens County that 
1 am a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff, Tax Collector and Assessor, | 
subject to the action of the General 
Election to be hehl Tuesday, Novem
ber 6

her 6th, 1934. them to you this week, hut w®
It has been my de<ire for a number vxpeit for eyerv line of business now

of ycar.s to serve as Sheriff o f Dick
ens Countv and I gave the matter

in Spur to have short sketch before 
we clo.'̂ e. We trust these will be o f

serious consideration before the Dem- **Tterest to you as many of us have 
I have been a eitizen of Dickens i'.vratic Hnmary o_f last but

;ountr for rffteen tea s and wouW I knowing nty gVod (riend. W. B. (Bill) ;Spu-. and a nun.Wr o f  us have for- 
WreeUte thote Arthur as I did, and knowing the j* '“ <"> '" any early day meulents.
ne personally, making an inquiry of wn.v he had woven his per.sonalRy into

General Election > 
Next Tuesday

my acquaintances as to my qualifica
tions. I have had previous experience 

“ I have always stood by Bill, and i f , as a peace officer and feel fully quali- 
the Court and the people feel that I fied to give a satisfactory administra- 
should carry on his work, then I will i tion should the office be tendered me i Lace for Sheriff in the year 193»*. 
do my best.’ ’ No other persons were* by the voters. | Now that this office has been so
considered, and Mrs. Arthur received I will appreciate your vote and in- >=uddenly vacated, and the b ss of our

the hearts of the citizens of Dickens 
County, I realized that a race again.st 
him at that time would be futile, but 
I re.'^olved in my mind to make the

the unanimous vote of the Commiss- fluence very much in the election

one of the others called for help when 
the sheriff was killed and Stalcup 
piUled a gun and made him get quiet. 
Then Brown and Stalcup fled and

of our state to the best of my ability. 
I have lived in Dickens County prac
tically all of my life, and my interests 
here are as great as that of any one

Hie other two prisoners called for help ■ enforcemeilk is con-
whicfti came. However, by that time Itemed. I have had some experience 
the two men had made their get away^^-.^. P®®*̂ ®, officer and realize very 
and were too far away to be recog-' the responsibility involved
nf2 ed. I bhe office of sheriff and tax col-

Reports have been scattered that' lector. Also, the office of tax assessor 
Stalcup and Brown were seen at d if- ! wi l̂ ^  included, and I believe I can 
ferent places. One report came Mon- j “ Pon property values in Dickens

ioners’ Court for the office.
The office personnel will not be 

changed during the unexpired term. 
Mrs. .\rthur accepted the appointment 
with the understanding that the re
maining office force would remain 
with her in executing the duties o f the 
office. It seems that Mrs. Arthur is 
the first lady to serve as sheriff o f 
Dickens County.

next Tuesday, 
Sinterelv vours, 
W. A. KIMMELL.

Notice O f Resignation

Anniversary 
Program For Spur 

Being Planned
I

I have tendered my resignation as A program commemorating the 25th
______^______  ___ ____  ____ , . - . lappraiser for the Home Owners’ Loan anniversary of the founding of Spur
day that they had been sighted at i County even to your satisfaction. Corporation in Dickens and other coun-1 is being prepared and will be given
Olney, at a filling station buying gas! I I'cceived a nice vote in the July 
and were enroute westward. How-i I*Limary, and I appreciate the excel- 
ever, there seems to be nothing de- support given me. I shall always
finite in regard to their location.

Club Exhibit To 
Be Saturday

Final plans were made in council 
Saturday for the home demonstraiton 
club exhibit which is to be held Sat
urday, November 3rd in the Sol Davis 
building in Spur. Mrs. Thurmond 
Moore and Mrs. R. C. Alexander are 
to serv’e as hostesses at the exhibit 
Saturday.

Products must be in by 2:30 Friday 
afternoon in order to have the ex
hibit in place that evening.

Miss Evelyn Jennings, home dem
onstration agent of Fisher County and 
Miss Veralee Jones, home demonstra
tion agent of Kent County are to 
judge the exhibit Saturday morning.

The Exhibit Committee o f Dickens 
County Council will have charge of 
checking and displaying the products. 
They are Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, chair- 
tnan; Mrs. John Bachman and Miss 
Nellie Sue Durham, Mrs. Wylie Ball, 
Mrs. Matt Howell, and Mrs. Tom Gil
more were added to help in setting up 
the exhibit and checking out Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Birl Eight returned the first 
o f  the week from Fort Worth where 
■he had been with her mother, Mrs. 
Morris, who is very ill. She stated 
tiiat her mother is some better bnt 

not think she can ever get up.

Harold Lloyd
“CATS P A r

PAUCE
Snnday -  Monday

be thankful for your great consMera- 
tion at that time. And I shall appre
ciate what is done for me in the elect
ion Tuesday whether I win or not. I 
have a desire to serve my county as 
sheriff, feeling that I can give as 
much satisfaction as any one you 
might elect.

Promising you my best if elected, 
and thanking you in advance for your 
consideration, I am 

Very respectfully,
J. L. (Johnnie) KOONSMAN.

ties to become effective November 1, within the next few days. Spur was 
1934. My successor has uot yet been started 25 years ago today, the fir.̂ st

goml official and citizen is .so keenly The general elwti n in the United 
felt in the minds of all the people o f States will be held next Tuesday, Nov- 
West Texa.-̂ , I am offering myself a  ̂ ember 6. In Texas this election doee 
a candidate for Sheriff for the years not mean much and rarely creates 
1935 and 1936. much excitement since nomination for

It is my earnest desire to fulfill an office bv the Democratic Party iu 
the duties of this office, so wonder- this state means election. In the north- 
fully filled by our late Sheriff, with ern states where partv lines are close 
the .same loyalty to the people o f this there is much heated discussion and 
County and devotion to duty. tense interest in regard to voting.

Your vote, your support and your • In the election Tuesday the people 
influence will be greatly appreciated, of Te.xas will vote for all officers from

United States Senator and Governor 
on down to the offices in precincts. 
In Dickens County there probably will 
be extra interest as a result o f the 
race ^or sheriff and tax colloector.

The law provides that when a nomi
nee of a party has been ceitified to

GEO. SLOAN.

‘ ‘Cat’s Paw” Assured 
For Palace Sunday

 ̂ U •. . U r  u - I . K • M I f f l  1 and the name placed on the ticket thatnamed but it is hoped to have some. lots being sold and the first stores Everts announced Harold Lloyd s new gaid name shall remain as the nomi-
one to take over these dutie.  ̂ in the started November 1, 1909. The anni- picture. “ The Cat’s Paw’’ would be nee. However, persons voting have the 
near future. All persons desiring in- ver.sary program was not definitely shown in the Palace but due to a mix privilege of striking such name from
formation relative to securing home set because the committee wanted the 
loans from the Home Owners’ Loan arlvice and assistance of Mr. C. A. 
Corporation will confer with Judge H. Jones who wa.' the founder of the 
A. C. Brummett, attorney for the town. The program would not have 
Home Owners 

! Dickens Countv

up in confirmations the picture was the ballot and to write in the name o f 
not shown.. Now however. Everts their choice.

’ Loan Corporation in been complete without his presence day, wi 
ty. I have surrendered; and it was not known just when he I prevue.

guarantees the picture will be screen
ed at the Palace on Sunday and Mon- 

ith the usual Saturdav Midnite

my commission back to the govern
ment.

Respectfully,
W. D. STARCHER.

would be able be in Spur for this 
event. He is here and the program 
date will be ar ’ '̂ -̂inced in the very 
near future.

ARRIVES BACK IN SPUR

Lloyd introduces a new way of 
handling political corruption ami rack 
etcers in-his fir.'t picture in two years, 
resorting to the wisdom of the Chinese

---------------------------  ------------------------------ I with whom he was raises!, in the
The City Federation of Women’s; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer returned j handling of situations which are ram- 

j Clubs will meet at the home of Mrs. j Tuesday night from Chicago where pant in this country today. There is 
IB. F. Hale at 4:30 p. m. Thursday, they ^ d  spent a week at the world’s , nothing f political propaganda in

Mr r  A \ representatives are urged to be [fair. They report a great time and
arriv'ed^ hote ''T ezte?day '  aftefn^n
from California where he has been 
for some time. Two weeks ago Mr. 1 
Jones suffered a paralytic stroke j 
which caused him to temporarily lose ' 
the use of his left hand and arm. He I 
is gradually improving and was able j 
to return to Spur yesterday afternoon. | 
He came to Lubbock by train where 
Mrs. Clifford B. Jones met him and 
her husband with a nautomobile.

Clifford B. Jones left two weeks 
ago to be with hig father and has per
sonally supervised the attention given 
to him.

Mr. Jones desired to be here for the 
anniversary program of Spur which 
will be held within a few days.

BAPTIST n o t e s

An Explanation By The County Attorney 
Regarding The Election Of A Sheriff

The law inovide.s that after the 
name of a party nominee hag been 
placed on the ballot, that if said name 
receives the most votes cast f  r the 
office that .said party shall be de
clared eiecte<l. In view of thi'. should 
the name of W. B. .Arthur, who is cer
tified as the Democratic nominee, re
ceive more votes in the election Tues
day, then he will be declared elected. 
This would create a vacancy in the 
office of Sheriff and Tax (.’ollector.

••Tile Cat's I’aw,'’ <|ten thoutth the 'January 1, 10.15. at the elore of the' 
.story IS set around the adventures of present term. Then the ( unty Com- 
a young American mi>sionary, who, *e- ___ u  i. .
turning from China to find a wife, is 
thrown into the maelstrom of a typi
cal .American mayoralty election cam
paign.

Lloyd set out to make a picture en
tirely different fr- m his past routine, 
and in “ The Cat’s Paw’’ all advance

missioners’ Court would have to pro
vide for the selection of a Sheriff and 
Tax Collector for the next two yearSk 

Mrs. .Arthur was appointed Monday 
to fill out the present unexpired term. 
She has stated that if Mr. Arthurt 
name receives more votes next Tues
day than any other name in the elect- 

;i"n, that she will leave the County' either in the blank space on the ballot' , u • * i. u i • ■’ -----  (-wc v./vutti,w
or by the name scratched the v o te s ,f"  The picture has changed ,Commissioner’ Court free to make a

u -rr w  R counted for the person I  ̂ comedian s i.solection for sheriff as they see beat
sheriff, W. B. jg written in cn the ballot. activity, and, henceforth, his .for the county. When questioned as to
particular time Therefore, the situation resolves it- m the entire r.f i •

TO THE CITIZENSHIP OF 
DICKENS COUNTY:

The death of our ... v... ______ _
Arthur coming at this particular time Therefore, the situation resolves it- entire realm of literary 'whether .she would accept the ap-
creates a legal situation with reference: self into just this: If the voters confin- pointment for another two years she
to the office of Sheriff, Tax Assessor this county at the general election for a n / h j r  staff ^o  ̂ couH she would if the Com-......  ....................  statt Oi. gag wTHters could 'missioner*. Court felt that she is th«and Tax Collector for the years 1935 this year to be held on the 6th of Nov 
and 1936 that demands an explanation ember wish to give to the Commission-  ̂ proper one to have it. She stated that

■There are of cour3^ in “The ,she did not want th« Commissioners'

A most cordial w’elcome is extended 
to you to attend services at the Bap
tist  ̂ Church Sunday. Sunday School 
beiriits at 9:45 and we have a place 
for every'one to study God’s Word. At

and I have been requested to explain er’s Court the auttority to aPP^i^ti^ , ^  iSPe did not want the Cornmissionere*
to the people this situation. 1 the Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Tax , .! [Court to feel under any obligation to

Art. 3019 Revised Civil Statutes Collector for the years 1935 and /n\art'dial^gurc^^^ w iV ^  fife u it became their duty to
1925 says: “ If a nominee dies or de- they may give them that authority , cU ^Lte^izationr an^^  ̂ 'choose a sheriff to serve the next two
Clines the nomination before the leaving the name of W. B. Arthur on ,/^ a r a c t e n z a ^  and situations to years that she wanted them to feel
election, and no one is nominated to . the ballot. If the voters have *a person ; ff®® ^  ^®r the best interests o feiecuon, ana no one is nomnmwcu ' hnldintF nart 7
take his place, the votes cast for him, of their choice for tbe office nien- ; mi v found *^rinctlv differ county.

.V,. .Tvjivi. .-XI, ishall be counted and retuni niid* tioned they may make known that be teund distinctly differ- -----------------
11 o ’clock the morning worsh p be-j thereof; and, if he shall receive a choice by scratching the name of the ®̂  ̂ anything Iloyd has done i n ___________
Ifins; if you do not have a church ' plurality of the votes cast for the of- nominee, W. B. Arthur and -writing 7̂ "®
home, come and worship with us. Dr. ifice, the vacancy shall be filled as in the name of the person of their c h o i c e c i v r i v r  rn v v P 'V T in v  
Ewton will speak at the morning hour’ case o f a vacancy occurring after the either next to the name scratched or i
on *^Frqm the MIRE to the MOUN-I election.”  in the blank space on the ballot, but; MErTIa AT DlClilSris
TAINTOP.”  At the evening hour the Art. 2355 provides that the Cora- if two name for the same office are ; “  ”  ,
pastor will speak on “ The Glorious missioners’ Court shall have the, left on the ballot it cannot be counted ;  ̂ Dick, ns County binpng Con-

God. Our welcome is whole hearted. 
Come and see.

R. L. Tolbert, local manager o f the 
Safeway Store, was in Abilene Satur
day and Sunday attending a district 
store meeting and enjo3ring a banquet 
at the Wooten Hotel.

- ___ - - majority _
court present and voting, and the 
person chosen shall hold office until 
the next general election.

The case of Moore V. Plott, 206 
SW. 958 holds that where the name 
of the nominee is scratched and the 
name o f any person eligible to hold 
the office is written into the ballot

inee receives the 'plurality o f the '®ut. The program will be held in the 
votes cast there will be a vacancy auditorium of the new school building 
automatically created, which vacancy | " ’bich is just being completed. It is 
will be filled by the Commissioners’ * understood that an all day program 
Court in the manner above eet ou t be given. Everybody is extended

Respectfully, an invitation to pack a good lunch
ALTON B. CHAPMAN, basket and spend the day. Lunch will
County Attorney. be served at the tehool haOdinf.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
WARNER BAXTER

in

“Stand up & Cheer”
R I T Z

Monday -  Tuesday
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SUBSCRIBE NOW!
to the

SOUTH PLAINS OWN 
NEWSPAPER %

Lubbock Morning Avalanche
and Big Sunday Avalanche-

Journal

DRYGOODSBUSINESS INSPUR
The story of the dry ^oods business i>nd ready to wear carried in stock, 

in Spur inijrht be of interest to a In speaking of his business career, 
great many of our readers. In this . Mr. Alexander, the inanairer. said that 
article we wish to say that we are he had never drawn a dollar in salary 
ccn^^idering nothing but the strictly 'as an employe for any firm, but had

JAMKS ZA('HKY ( KI.EBKATES
e k ; h t h  b ir t h d a y

I

department. 
an ther ar-

dry gOwds concerns, the 
store being dealt with in 
tide.

The first exclusive dry goods store 
to be establishetl in Spur was by J. 
.A. I^mbeth Company with C. L. Love 
as manager. This business was located 
in an iron buihling on the lots now 
occupied by Hogan & Patton and the 
Red Front Drug Store. This store start 
ed at the beginning of the opening of 
Spur in 11*01*.

.Another <lry goods stole was estab
lished by a man by the name of Si 
House in the fall of 1010. This store 
was located in a building at about the 
point where the Harkey Motor Com
pany is new. House was a g od mer
chant and did a g(*od business, but 
did not stay with the town many 
years. Sol Davis started in the <lry 
goorls business here in the fall of 1012 
and was a very succes.sfid merchant 
for about ten yeara.

ONE FULL 
YEAR

By Mail Only
THE REGULAR PRICE FOR ONE YEAR IS $7.00. 
YOU SAVE $^55 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW TO 
THE SOUTH PLAINS OWN NEWSPAPER. DO 
NOT WAIT UNTIL THE BARGAIN DAYS ARE 
OVER AND LOSE THIS BIG SAVINGS.

This Offer Good Until December 31st

CLIP THIS COLTON
Lubbock Morning Avalanche,

Lubbock, Texas. New

Gentlemen; R enew al_____ . . . . . . .

Entei my subscription to the Lubbock Morning Avalanche and 
Big Sunday Avalanche-Joumal, by mail under the bargain rate. 
I am enclosing herewith $4.45 to pay for one year.

N a m e _____________________________________ Route _______. . . . . . . . . . .

Town . . . . . . . . . . . . .  State a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
TO MEET IN AUSTIN

The annual meeting of the Texas 
Academy of Science will be held in 
Austin, Friday and Saturday, Nov
ember 16 and 17, according to Dr. B. 
C. Tharp, professor of botany at The 
University of Texas and president of 
the academy. The Academy of Science, 
which was organized forty years ago 
for the purpose of stimulating inter
est in science, includes representatives 
from many Texas schools as well as 
many other individuals interested in 
scientific subjects.

The executive council has planned a 
varied program for the two-days ses
sion, including meetings of the coun
cil and committees, business session, 
the reading of scientific papers, field 
trips, museum studies, inspection of 
University buildings and exhibits.

The presidential address of Dr. 
Tharp, on the subject of “ Oaks Along 
the Texas Coast,”  will be delivered 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. On Sat
urday evening, there will be the an

nual dinner followed by an address on 
the “ Refining o f Lubricating Oils,”  
by R. E. Hazlitt, production engineer 
of Los Angeles, Calif., with an intro
duction by Dr. R. E. Wilson, vice- 
president of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana.

Get your Second Sheets, Typewriter 
Ribbons, Adding Machine Paper and 
Stencils at the Times Office.

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL
* SpedaUsisc on E tt, M tet
* and Throat and O ffiet 

O ffice at City D n ic Btora
PhonaM

The Ix)ve Dry Gooils Company was 
founded and opened for liusiness Sept
ember l.‘>, 11*13. C. L. L >ve, who had 
been manager for J. A. Lambeth Com
pany, became the manager for the new 
firm, the old firm .■celling out. This 
firm was located in the O’Reilly 
Building located just .south of Riter 
Hardware Company, It was a gtiod 
.«jubstantial firm until January 1, 1931.

Since that time there have been 
many other <lry goods stores in Spur 
that have served the country well. 
Among these C, Hogan & Company, 
Layne Yates Company. C. R. Ed
wards & Company, The Mammouth 
Store, Salems, Kellam Dry Goods 
Company, Barrier Bros, ami others.

At this time there are three excel
lent (dry goods stores ser\nng the 
territory. Tl*e oldest store of this 
class is B, Schwarz & Son which open
ed for business October 17, 1025. This 
was a branch of an old established j 
business w’hich was founded in 1871,!' 
by Ben Schwarz while he was just a i 
boy. Hempstead was the main head
quarters and the business includixi all ‘ 
lines of merchandise—dry goods, hard | 
w’are, groceries, wagons, iipplements, ' 
lumber and even liquor when it could 
be sold under the laws of the state. 
M. Cf. Golding took charge of the store 
at Spur not expecting it to be a per
manent business. However, they pur
chased a building, and the business 
was so much better than wag expected 
that the store was made permanent 
and today is the oldest exclusive dry 
goods firm in our city. Mr. Golding 
is a booster and takes much interest 
in the chamber of commerce and oth
er civic organizations.

The firm of Henry Alexander & 
Company was established here in Jan
uary, 1932. Mr. Alexander, who had 
been in business at Haskell, bought 
the stock of the Kellam Dry Goods 
Company and opened for business in 
the Davis building just north o f the 
City National Bank. The business 
proved a success and the firm enjoyed 
a good patronage. In September, 1932, 
the business moved to its present lo
cation w’here a good line of drj’ goods

always worked for himself or was as- 
s eiateil in the business where he 
workeil.

The Fair Store, which is the young
est dry goods store in Spur, was start- 
e<l in Slareh. 1933. George Gabriel, the 
manager, has s|>ent his life in the dry 
g ods business and has been success
ful. He started in business in Roaring 
Springs in ll*-»2 where he built up a 
good trade because he stocke<l the 
merchandise that peojile wanted. The 
Fair Store has enjoyed a g iod bus
iness since it started in Spur and a 
big stock is canded. e-pecially in 
sh es. In coniiectiou with this narra
tive, it could be said that the manager 
of this firm feels his need of assistance 
and last Sunday took a life partner 
into the business. Both of them are 
away at this time but will return be
fore long when .Mr. (Jabriel will suj»er- 
vise the business and the partner will 
supervise him.

The varii us dry goods stores of 
Spur carry a very com})lete line in *i 
every respect, having extensive .stocks 
for the people’s selecti: n. .A stranger 
once sail!, "Spur has stores that would 
be a credit to a town of 10,000 people,” 
This remark was not amiss, as many i 
times people from larger places visit- j 
ing in our city are able to buy mer
chandise that their own town does n<*t ! 
supply.

James Zachry was honored on his 
eighth biilhda.Vj October 27. when his 
mothei'. .Mrs. D. H. Zachry assisted 
by Mrs. .A, O. White, entertained for 
him.

.A Hallowe’en theme was carried out 
in iecorations. The favors were hob
goblin masks. Some of the games play 
ed were also of Hallowe’en origin.

The little honored guest received 
many gifts during the afternoon.

Refieshmeiits of jiuneh and cookies 
were served to: Charlice Powell, Shir
ley Powell, Billie D, .^tarchej'. Jackie 
Rector. Iris Maurine Smith, Mack Wil
son, Jr., Jane Brannen. Joan Mayfield, 
Glemia Will iams, Thurmond Moore, 
Jr.. Ruth Estelle Jones. Evelyn and 
Melba Ix'wis. Bohie Ruth C nn. Marie 
Fowler, Paul Diaper, .Alfred Walker, 
Bobbie Pan . Doris Briley and Cecilia 
Fox.

Others remembering James with 
gifts were Mrs. Floyd Mc.Arthur, Miss 
Charlsie Hayes and Mrs. John King.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
WARNER BAXTER

in

“Stand up & Cheer”
R I T Z

Monday -  Tuesday

Anniversary
Week

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE FAIR CITY OF SPUR!

A’es, we realize that Spur is 25 
years young, although, having been 
here some over two years, we feel 
as we have had a part in making 
the SPUR of TO-DAY and we take 
this opportunity, to tell to the Peo
ple of this trade teritory that in the 
future History of our City that you 
will fin«l that the f ’air Store is 
striving to do all in its power to 
make Spur the Best Town in West 
Texas to live in—to trade—and a 
place where you enjoy coming to 
visit and meet friends.

We cordially invite you to visit 
the Fair Store where you will find 
many bargains of standard high 
grade merchandise at the Lowest 
Price.

The Fair Store
“ True to It’s Name

900© 0© 0 0 © 0 © 0 0 0 0

F: ..r, .
iintd

L> A % ̂  AS A N A-w*aŜ .

1

Harold Lloyd
m

“CATS PAW”
PALACE

Sunday -  Monday

As the first twenty five years of the history of Spur makes its closing epoch, we 
want to congratulate its growth and dev’elopment. At first it was a town made up of 
temporary buildings all of which have been replaced by good substantial bricks.

During our eleven years of business in Spur, we have tried to render a service 
commensurable with its growth and development, doing our best to make it a bigger 
and better town. We want to join others in the continued upbuilding of our little 
city and give it an impulse of greater growth the next 25 years.

We welcome you to our place and expect to keep our lines complete so that 
everyone in Spur trade territory will take pride in making Spur their trading point.

Sunshine Service Station
FIRESTONE TIRES AND CONOCO BRONZE GAS

3T "7.

APPEARANCE OF 
YOUR CAR

can be kept up by our excel
lent washing and polishing 
service. We uae the most 
modern method.

Also, your car will run 
smooth with one of our 
grease jobs. We use Marfak 
— the grease that lasts and 
keeps your car from wear
ing.

When that tube needs r»- 
pairing let us ^  one of our 
tube welding jobs on it. It*s 
a new tube for you if one of 
our welded patches comes 
off.

If it is service, we have it 
for you.

SPUR 
SERVICE 
STATION
Joe Allison, Prop.

25 Years of Faithful
Service

Spur Security Bank
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1RAVENWOOD-NIGGERHEAD 
SUNSHINE'MAITLAND

Best Colorado Coals

So/d By Your Cod! Dealer

FURNITURE STORES IN SPUR
When the town of Spur was found

ed November 1, 1909, a furniture store 
soon made its appearance and the peo
ple of Spur could furnish their homes.

f'i

MUCH SUCCESS TO
OUR c n r

Spur is 25 yars old, and we are glad to have been a 
part of it and lending our assistance to making it the nice 
little city that it is. We are the same people operating 
under a new name, having founded the Spur Hardware 
Company here at the beginning of the town. We are just 
as old as Spur in serving this community.

Our present business was established for the purpose 
of serving the people of Spur and Spur trade territory. 
We believe just as strongly in fat stock as we believe in 
fine plows and other farm machinery. We expect to con
tinue to help build Spur while in the feed and grain bus
iness just as strongly as we did while in the hardware 
and furniture business.

The above building was erected on the corner where 
we started. We still occupy our first business. It is under 
a new name now, and we want the people of this trade 
territory to visit us here and let us serve with all kinds 
of feeds and grain.

PERRY GRAIN CO.

I The firm of W. S. Campbell. Furni
ture and Undertaking, is the only firm 

iin our city that handles new furniture 
as an exclusive bu'iness, and it .<eems 

'to have been the first furniture store 
'in Spur. Mr. Campbell pave his open
ing date as November 1909. and 
the firm was then known as Campbell 
& Campbell. Mr. Campbell had been 
in the furniture biisine."s in Haskell 
about three years bef  ̂re he came to 
Spur. He was associated with' an un
cle. J. N. Campbell, at that time. In 
1914 Mr. Cam])bell bought his uncle’s 
interest in the Spur store and releaseil 
his interest in the Haskell store.

There has always been a very com
plete stock of medium priced furniture 
in stock. In 1920 an embalming de
partment was added to the business 
making a very complete service.

There have l)een other furniture es
tablishments in .'spur. Bryant-Link
Company department store has al- 1  
ways had a furniture <lepartment, but 
this is treated in another article. The 
Spur Hardware & Furniture Company 
sold furniutre and undertaking .-up- 
plies until about one year ago when 
the business was retired. J. P. Wilkes 
& Son was another furniture estab- 
ILshment which closed out six years 
ago.

Malone & Son established a second 
hand furniture store a few years ago 
where furniture is sold. This fiimi is 
still operating and enjoys a very nice 
business. They specialize in second 
hand furniutre and hardware, or most 
anything you have t" tra«le or sell or 
whatever you want to buy.

The Spur Mattress C»»mpany, oper
ated by Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fallis, 
keeps a very complete stock of new 
and second hand furniture. They are 
located just east t>f the post office 
where they operate<l a furniture store 
in connection with their mattress fac
tory.

> Most anyone coming to Spur to 
purchase a line of furniture can find 
most anything they desire in that line. 
Spur has always tried to take care 
of its trade territory, and the furni
ture line has not been found wanting.

RELIEF ESTI.M.4TES FOR
NOVEMBER ASKED

V V V V V V W V W W W V V WViirW W V V V W W V V W V i/W V V V W V V V W U V V V W U
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SPUR ON HER 25TH ANNIVERSARY. 
SPUR MUTUAL ON ITS 13TH 

ANNIVERSARY.
DICKENS COUNTY TIMES ON ITS 

lOTH ANNIVERSARY.

Texas Relief Commission officials 
have requested county administrators 
to report promptly their estimates of 
the number of persons it will be 
necessary to provide for during the 
month of November and the amount 
of money necessary to afford relief 
from distress.

Field Supervisor H. L. Davis, auth
or of the request, cautioned adminis
trators to avoid guesswork in submit
ting estimates, as these will be check
ed against the actual number o f per
sons benefitted from relief funds this 
month.

As in previous requests, adminis
trators are asked for the number of 
new cases due primarily to drouth con 
ditions, number of cases due to lack 
of seasonal farm employment, the in
creased cost per family due to lack 
of gardens and the increased cost of 
relief due to necessity of supplying 
feed and seed occasioned by drouth.

“ We do not expect a noticeable in
crease in the case load for November 
because October has been such a mild 
month,”  Davis .said. He added, how
ever, that the close of the cotton pick
ing season had been reached in many 
.sections where relief clients had 
found emplyoment.

Spur’s wonderful growth and prosperity is due 
largely to the united efforts of its business men.

W e have been in the cafe business since 1928, 
and we wish to thank the people in Dickens County 
for the many courtsies shown us. Again we invite you 
to call and eat with us—

Lax the Bladder
l  se Juniper Oil, Burhu 

Leaves, Etc.
If you are bothered getting up 

nights, burning, leg pains, backache, 
make this 25c test. Flush out the ex
cess acids and w’aste matter that cause 
iiTitation. Get juniper oil, extract 
buchu leaves, etc., in green tablets 
called BUKETS, the bladder laxative. 
After four days if not satisfied any 
druggist will return your 25c. Gruben 
Bros., Druggists. (121)

SL.VTER.RAINWATER

Much to the surprise of their many 
friends and relatives, Artus Rain- 
w’ater and Miss Edna Slater slipped 
away and were married October 1st 

 ̂ **̂ J êles, California.
The bride wore a gown of brown 

with accessories to match.
Mrs. Rainwater is the charming 

daughter of Mrs. Fitzgerald of San 
Pedro, California.

Rainwater is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. A. Rainwater, formerly of 
Spur and is a younir man of integritv 
and ability. *

The young couple are making their 
home in San Pedro, Calif., where Mr. 
Rainwater is employed at the Cabrillo 
Paint business.

Mrs. Rainwater will resume her 
studies in the Bond College of Cos- 
molology where she will graduate in 
March.

Their many friends everywhere are 
wishing them much marital happiness. 
—Contributed.

BUFFET DINNER

Misses Minibel Johnson and Charlsie 
Hayes entertained in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Morris with a buffet dinner 
on Thursday evening o f last week.

A  Good Safi* PIm * Ta Trad*

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS 

Tha Stova of Utdo Profll

Silver Anniversary of City of Spur
W e wish to congratulate Spur and its citizenship upon this day as it celebrates 25 
years of progress in the building of a city. W e are glad that we have been here a part 
of this time and could do what could in the upbuilding of the town and country. 
May the next 25 years see as happy a people and as progressive spirit as there has 
been in the past 25 years.

GOSSARD FOUNDATION GARMENTS
New a.' ŝoi tnient of all the varied type.*̂  in correct foundation garment.^, that the new 
Silhoiielte reiiuire.^, are now available in the famou.s Go.' .̂'iard Line at this store.

0
^  r f  ^
V  *./

Ai:

KAYSLR

VV-

KAYSERETTES
F O . SLUK SNUGNtSS

Y o u n g  a n d  o ld  a re  s lid 
ing  in to  new  K ayser-  
ettes”  for c o z y  co m fort, 
close fit, snugness. F in 
ished th e  fine K oyser w a y .

HERE AND ONLY HERE . . .
will you find Kayser Under
wear and Sleeping Garments.

K AYSERETTE"SLEEPERS

C harm in g  fe m in in e  styles, trig  ta ilo re d  
num bers for lo u n g in g  a n d  s le e p in g . 
Easy to  w ash— no iro n in g  necessary!

A Large New 
Assortment Of 
Flannel Robes

We’ve justu npacked these 
smart looking new flannel 
robes . . . They’re just the 
thing for these cooler days . 
they’re practical, they’re good 
looking, and above all they’re 
warm . . . shown in solid col
or.*! with contrasting collars 
and cuffs . . , colors in light 
green, re<l, navy blues, lav
ender and ro.«e . . priced . .

$255 -  
$4.45 -  $555

Now You Can 
Buy

Ringless Hose 
79c pair

Full Fashioned.
The colors are beautiful from 
the new dark to soft natural 
shades, .‘size 8 1-2 to 10 1-2.

A Perfect Stocking!

Allen A Hosettes
a-4 Length Hose with the 
Genuine Lastex Top.

SPECIAL

79c pair
All the new Fall Colors!

A Hallowe’en motif was observed in 
decorations. Orange tapers gave light 
for the service table. A p^ier moon 
and open fire lighted the living room.

Ciuests were: Misses Edith and Alva 
Ince. .Ann Lassiter, .Alice Wright, 
Naomi Lee, Lynn McGaughey, Mary; 
Lee Cherry, Royce Blackwell, Margar
et Koon, Lavada McClung. Francis 
Manning, and Mesdames Floyd Mc
Arthur, Buster Parrish, \ernon Camp
bell and M. H. Brannen.

RAINWATER-MYLAR

HE HAS RECEIVED HIS REW ARD

Miss Francile Rainwater, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rainwater, for
merly of Spur, was married to Robert 
J, Mylar of San Pedro. Calif., Mimday 
October 14th at Los .Angeles, Calif.

The bride was lovely in a gown of 
navy blue and white and harmonizing 
access rie.s. .

The young couple will make their 
home in San Pedro where Mr. Mylar 
is emjiloyed at the Rogei’-Hilton, autji- 
niobile dealers and Mrs. Mylar will 
i-esume her work at the Bond College 
of Cosmotology.

Their many friends around Spur 
are wishing them a long life of mari
tal happiness. —Contributed.

Get your Second Sheets, Typewriter 
Ribbons, Adding Machine Paper *nd 
Stencils at the Times Office.

I know that my father is happy.
On that beautiful throne up above, 

He has gone on up to heaven.
But we still remember his love.

W’e still remember the labor,
All the sorrow we caused him to 

bear,
W’e can still see his smiling face 

.As he saw his savior so fair.
We shall alway.s remember his loving 

ways.
How he smiled at the ups and downs 

There is always a way, my children, 
To earn our heavenly crowns.

I know that now he is happy up there. 
No more troubles and sorows to 

bear.
I shall always remember his life as a 

guide post,
And I know that he’d be prouder, if, 

I had tried with all my might.
To be the right type of a woman.

In everything I do or say.
And I know that I will receive my 

reward,
W’hen I meet him in heaven some day.

— Sarah Bee Draper. 
In loving remembrance o f my father.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
WARNER BAXTER

in

“Stand up & Cheer”
R I T Z

Monday -  Tuesday

Texas Tech plays School o f Mines 
at Lubbock this week end. A night 
game.

Harold Lloyd
m

“CATS PAW”
PALACE

Snnday -  Monday
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Back of Yoiir Hwne Stands Spw Mutual

In entering our 14th year of successful business in this locality, we wish to extendtothepolicy holders of Spur Mutual our 
sincere appreciation for their loyalty and co-operation during this entire time.

People realize that their policy with any life insurance organization is valued in direct proportion to the service rendered 
by the insurance organization. That is the reason that Spur Mutual has the reputation of rendering “Service When
Service Is Needed.”  —That is the reason that Spur Mutual can offer $1500.00 worth of protection for the actual cost of 
ONLY $3.00 PER YEAR.

Spur Mutual life  Insurance Association
OPERATING AND BONDED UNDER THE STATE LAWS OF TEXAS.

F. W. Jennings, President 
W. D. Starcher, Vice President

F. G. Collier, Director 
C. C. Haile, Drector

Dr. P. C. Nichols, Medical Advisor 
Dr. John T. Wiley, Medical Advisor

Fred C. Haile, Secretary and Treasurer

-This organization wishes to extend to the people of Dickens County our deepest sympathy for the loss of our Sheriff I
W. B. (Bill) ARTHUR

The beneficiary of this good man and citizen was paid $1578.00 by the Spur Mutual Life Insurance Association.
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BANKS No, 1669
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

THE SPUR SECURITY BANK
at Spur, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 17th day 
o f October, 1934, published in the Dickens County Times, a

#wspaper printed and published at Spur, State of Texas, on the 
b day of November, 1934.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral

security______________________________$ 248,320.80
Loans secured by real estate____________________  63,019.71
Overdrafts_____________________________________ 9.59
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision

th e re o f___________________________ —̂ 141,425.25
Banking H ouse________________________________  20,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures_________________________  5,000.00
Real Estate owned, other than banking house— 1.00
Cash in bank_____________________ -̂-----------------  15,172.14
Due from approved reserve agents_____________  155,743.08
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check

on dem and__________________________  961.53
Stock Deposit Insurance C o .____________________  2,500.00

T O T A L __________________________________  $652,153.10

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock _________________________________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund__________________________________  25,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t_________________________  24,648.06
Individual deposits subject to check, including time

deposits due in 30 days________________ 522,905.04
State Funds on Deposit_________________________  29,600.00

T O T A L __________________________________  $652,153.10
STATE OF TEXAS, 1
County of Dickens, |

We, W. B. Lee, as President and F. G. Collier, as Cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the aboVe 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. B. LEE, President.
F. G. COLLIER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of Octob
er, A. D. 1934. JULIA M. HICKMAN, Notary Public, Dickens 
County, Texas. (Seal)
CORRECT— ATTEST: W. F. GODFREY, NED HOGAN, GEO. 
S. LINK, Directors.
NED BLACKWELL ENTERTAINS

Ned Blackwell was host to many of 
his little friends at the home of his

f# NERVES"
a good 

wmy to quiet 
•N E R V E S”— 
A  Dr. M il e s ’  
Eff€TV€Meent 
Nervine Tab
let, a nftoMM of 

a pleas- 
.sparldmff

Mary^s rdax. 
You can rest, 
■larip,enjoy life. 
At your drug 
•lore. 25c a ^
tun.

parents, Dr. ami Mrs. T. H. Blackwell, 
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

The chihlren played well known 
games which are always popular w’ith 
practically any group of boys and 
gills. _

Refreshments were served to: Pete 
and Pike Dobbins, Hayden Mojore, 
Jimmie Watson, Donald Woody, Char
les Humberson, Emma Pearl Gruben, 
Ernestme Berry, David and Warren 
Murley, Henry Gruben, George Walk
er, E. W. Jones, Elise Petty, Robert 
Ardis, Virginia Lane, Bill Reynolds, 
Betty Fox, and Jo Ann Dickey.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
WARNER BAXTER

‘'Stand up & Cheer”
RITZ

Monday -  Tuesday

DALLAS
1936 TEXAS CENTENNIAL CITY

T E X A S
will celebrates 100th Anniversary. The importance of this Centennial 
to Texas can not be over-estimated and will in a big way interest 
larger concerns o f the State who are now seeking expansion; Increase 
our population and stimulate every line of business from border to 
border.

The Dallas News
with its years o f public service, will carry on—to build Texas— t̂o 
make it a bigger and better State, shall continue to give its thou
sands and thousands o f satisfied readers a new'spaper that so merits 
its wonderful patronage.

RATES: By Mail
For one year daily and Sunday 

$7.50; Daily without Sunday $6.95 
(Good Only in Texts and Oklalionia)

Subscribe Now!

The Dallas Morning News
Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

Herewith my remittance $ ----------------- , to cover cost of subscription
to The Dallas Morning News by mail (Daily and Sunday) (Daily 
only), fo r  one full year by mail.

Subscriber ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

P osto ffiee -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R. F. D________________ ______ - ,  Stete--------------------------------------------

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA.

DEPARTMENT STORES IN
SPUR

, ct n.'̂ es, permits and fees) shall be 
$22.50 per capita for each two years; 
that is to say, the state government

L ing in which the hardware <lepartment school people and by variou.s organiza- ipart of Floyd County, passed through 
e is now lot ated. This building was rent- . i . i - . .u V . r our citv Wednesday enroute home. .,1 to a .IruK comprny at fi.^t, but in- lu.l,ay tho Toxao Mato Poach-

In speaking of thi.s line of business 
all remarks might be re.stricted to one 
firm so far as material beiielit to the 
town and community is concerned.
Bryant-Link Conipany put in a store 
in Spur when the town began Novem 
ber 1, 1909, and have been a big fac- later Rryant-Link Ctonpany Ix.ught 
lor in the growth and enterprise of this building and housed the hardware 
the town until the present time. department in it. During the summer 

The business at the opening was of 1933 the large warehouse was built 
housed in a tin building on the back across the street west of the Spur 
of the lots facing Harris Street. Just Security Bank to house the implements 
as rapidly as could be done a brick and the tin shop.

Mr. and Mr.<. Dewey Cranberry are 
the proud parents of a 9 1-2 pound 
son born Sunday evening. Mother and 

, ,, ,, , , babv are doing nicely. The youngster
•«he.ll not collect during any one jeai name<i William Dewey and
• a greater total of taxes from all probably within a few years it will

______  'Sources than $11.25 multiplied by the ‘ be “ Bill” Granbeiry, Secretary o f the
cept furniture total number of people in Texas. Chamber of Comme’ ce.

During the summer of 1910 Mr. J. “ This is the amendment vigorously! ----------------------------- -
C. Bryant, of Stamford, built the build opposed by practically all of our I ^Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Ratjen, of north

.structure was erected on the front of 
the lots for the home of the business, 
and it i.s said this was the first brick 
1)uilding erected in Spur. The bu.siness 
move*! into this new home about the 
first of the year 1910. R. B. Bryant 
was the first manager of the store 
here and assisted in getting the bus
iness housed in the new brick home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Link moved

During the summer of 1924 an ad
dition was made to the main building 
of sufficient size to take care of the 
gioceiy department and to make 
room for a new department, that of 
furnituie. During, the early fall of 
1924 the firm put in one of the best 
lines of furniture to be found in West 
Texas and the department has jnoven 

i a success.
to Spur in the spring of 1910 and Mr. j The firm was founded by Mr. .1. C.
Link became manager of the store and 
has remained as its manager ever 
since. It was thn)ugh his management 
that the business was divi<!ed into its 
vai'ious departments and became 
Spur’s fiist depaitment store. Each 
department was not as large then as 
tliey are today because the first build
ing was only a 50 feet by 90 feet 
structure an<l is what is now includ- 
e<l in the <lry goods department^and 
the men’s department, the ladies de
partment and the offices. However, 
all lines of merchandise were sold ex-

Bryant in the summer of 1884, and he 
put his confidence and every d dlar of 
his capital into the business. During 
July of this year the firm celebi*ated 
its Golden Jubilee, or “ Fifty Years of 
Progress” in West Texas. At this time 
the firm is serving 12 West Texas 
towns with 12 fine stores with the 
name Bryant-Link Company as a 
landmark of progress in every one of 
these towns. The business o f every 
store has always been conducted on a 
high plane and the j). licies have al
ways hoen of the liighest stanJards.

MRS. RAY SANDERS
ENTERTAINS

Shirley Temple Is 
Signed To A  Lo m  

Contract With I ôxMr. and .Mrs. Ray .Sanders entertain
ed Monday night at their home with a 
42 party.

The decorations, score pads, and 
tally cards were from select! ns of 
Hallowe’en designs. The refreshment 
plates also carried out a Hallowe’en 
motif/

Tlu* gue.sts p ' ' promising screen contracts ever awardD. Fugleman, Mr. and Mrs. J. r. ‘ .
Carson, Mr, ami Mrs. P. C. Nichols,

Four-Tear Old Sen.sation lias Her 
First Role in “ Stand I'p and Cheer!’’

Golden-haired, four-year-old Shirley 
Temple’s dancing feet and crooning j 
voice earne<l for her one of the most f

ers .Association, the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, the Texas branch 
of the .American Association of Univ
ersity Wiimen, the Fx-Students As
sociation of the University of Texas 
and the Association of Former Stud
ents of A. & M. College. Likewise 
the recent .state Democratic Conven
tion in Galveston )>assed a’ resolution 
asking that this Amendment No. 3 
be defeatoil.

“ .'Some jieojile have gained the im
pression that the amendment which I 
favor is the same amendment opposed 
by the.se friends of education. Not so. 
On the Contrary. I am sure that we 
are heartily in accord and that every 
true friend of education in Texas is 
in favor of the adoption of Amend
ment No. 1 and the rejtMrtion o f A - 
mendment No. 3 * * *

“ As Attorney-General of Texas an<l 
nojiiinee of the Democratic party for 
governor, I join with the friends of 
education in opposing to the best in
terests of Texas, especially in view 
of the Complex and uncertain condi
tions likely to prevail in this state 
during the ensuing two years.”

• • • • • • •
When in Sweetwater make 

yo«r headqnaiten at the 
HOTEL M AaB  

• a i  Cnffe* Shnp.
isiTerythtnf Modern

G. H. Johieon, Prop. 
• • • • • • •

iting friends.
J. P. Moss. (»f C*me. was in our city 

We<lnes<lay attending to business mat
ters.

Harold Lloyd
m

“CATS PAW”
PALACE

Sunday -  Monday

Mr. and Mrs Sam Z. Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Putman, Mr. and Mr.s. J. B. 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs, M, C. Golding, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Lee, Air ami Mrs. O. 
L. Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, 
Mr. and .Mr-s. T. F. Ale.Arthur, O. F. 
Pi iest, an<l Miss Mau*le Bailey.

Sanitarium News
Jack WoimIs, of Roaring Springs, 

underwent an operation Alomlay for 
ruptured appetidix and is doing ver>̂  
well.

Mi ss Matsler of Post, underwent an 
operation Saturday and is getting a- 
long fine,

Mrs. Ross Murphy and little <langht- 
er, o f Prairie Chapel, are doing nice
ly and will be able to return home 
soon.

Mrs. Datvin Callihan, of Floydada, 
underwent an operation Friday and is 
getting along nicely.

Willie Joe Gleaton,
Springs, who underwent 
some time ago, is able to be un some 
now,

Mrs. Lola Booth, of the Guitar 
Ranch, underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Friday and is getting 
along nicely.

Joe Ellis Ericson, city, who under
went an operation ten days ago, con
tinues to improve nicely.

Mrs. B. B. Harden, of Clairemont, 
undei-went an operation Tuesday and 
is doing fine.

Mrs. C. C. Carney, city, who under
went an operation ten days ago, was 
able to return home Tuesday,

W. B, Robinett, of Kalgary, w’ho 
underwent an operation two weeks 
ago, was able to return honte Tuesday,

ed a child. The little actress—born at 
Santa Monica, Calif.—entered into a 
long term agreement with the Fox 
l-’ilm Corporation when she affixed a 
scraggly “ X” on a docu)nent almost as 
tall as she is herself.

Snirley came to the attention of 
studio officials recently, when her 
jiarents, the G. S. Temt)les, brought 
her to Fox Movietone City lot in ans
wer to a general call by Lew Brown, 
assistant producer of ".^tand Up and 
Cheer!”

Brown, who “ «liscovere<r’ Jackie 
Cooper several years ago, liad inter- 
viewe<l some 200 juvenile aspirants, 
when Shirley demonstrated her varied 
talents by executing intricate double
wing and tap dances, and capped the 
performance with a remarkable blues 
song. As a result, she was signed im
mediately to lead an elaborate revue 
number in “ Stand Up and Cheer” ! 
which boasts 24 stars. Subsequently, a 
song was written for her to sing. 

The long term contract came as the 
of Roaring, result of a, screening of her “ rushes” 
an operation by Winfield Sheehan. The Fox execu-

STALCUP AND BROWN
STILL AT LARGE

live, convinced that he ha«l a legiti
mate find in the youngster, placed .ler 
on the studio’s permanent roll. |

Shirley is scarcely larger than a 
doll, and like a doll, she has larjre, 
open blue eyes that twinkle with devil
ment. Her blonde hair is long and nat
urally curly. Her feet are never still, 
and they tap out a dance at the slight
est semblance of music. She sings, to<*, 
without pronipting.

Beyond a few instructions in danc- j 
ing, she has had no professional coach 
ing. Her singing voice, she develope<l 
by aping the radio voices of Bing 
Crosby, Rudy A’allee and other ether 
crooners. |

“ StaiT«l Up aivd Cheer!” comes to 
the Ritz Monday ami Tuesday.

GEORCiE GABRIEL MARRIED

At the latest hour there has been 
no repoit as to the capture of A’ irgil 
Stalcup and Clarence Brown, who 
killed Sheriff Arthur last Saturday. 
Officers of West Texas are still after 
them and Wednesday federal officers 
took part in the chase, but at five o ’
clock W’ednesday there w’as no report 
as to their capture.

COMING
DR. REA, Well Known 

American Physician,
TO SPUR 

AT SPUR INN 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14TH 

ONE DAY ONLY 
HOURS— 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dr. Rea, legally authorized by the 
State, .‘specializing in stomach, liver, 
kidneys, bowels, bladder and rectal 
diseases as complicated with other 
diseases without surgical operation.

Has a record of many .satisfied re
sults in stomach ulcer, bowels, chronic 
dianhea, liver, kidneys, bladder, 
heart, nose, throat, goiter, lungs, 
asthma, blood and skin di.seases, leg 
ulcer, pellagra, rheumatism, diabetes, 
wasting disea.ses

Dr. Rea uses the hypodermic injec
tion method for small tumors, sus
picious skin growths, piles, fistula, 
varicose veins, tubercular glands, rup
ture. Has a special diploma in diseases 
of children; treats bed-wetting, slow 
growth, deformities, large and infect
ed tonsils.

 ̂Dr. Rea ha.s had American and 
European training, has practiced his 
profession continu 'Usly for many 
years and has a large individual prac
ticê  throughout the States.

No charge for consultation and ex- 
examination, medicines at reasonable 
cost if treatment desired.

Married women come with hus
bands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Laboratory, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since 1898.
( Adverti.‘'ement).

Announcements were received thi:- 
week of the marriage of George G ab-' 
riel at Waynoka, Ukla., last .Sunday. * 
The bride was Aliss Margarite Cohl- 
mia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cohlmia «*f Waynoka. The ceremony 
was at two o’clock Sunday afternoon 
in the presence of a great number of j 
guests. I

The we<lding ceremony was followed 
1 by a dinner and a recepti n in the eve- j 
ning at which were many friends 
from Oklahoma City and other points. 
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 
left for a few days bridal tour to dif
ferent points and will be at home in 
Spur the last of this week.

Mr. Gabriel is manager of the Fair 
Store here and also of the firm of G. 
Gabriel at Roaring Springs, He is a • 
successful business man and stands 
high in this community. The bride 
conies of a very fine Oklahoma family 
and posses culture and refinement 
needed in keeping a home. Friends 
join in wishing them much success 
and happiness.

ALLRED FAVORS AMENDMENT 
NO. 1 BI T OPPOSES NO. 3

Governor-Elect Janies V. Allred 
doesn’t want the voters, when they go 
to the polls November 6, to confuse 
the proposed property-classification a- 
niendment (No. 1 on the ballot), 
which he heartily favors, with the pro
posed state tax-limiting amendment 
(No. 3 on the ballot), which he de
clares is “ opposed t<» the best inter
ests of Texas.”

The governor-designate lepeate*! 
today that, as he said in his recent 
radio speech, he is definitely against 
the state tax-limiting proposal.

“ Proposed Amendment No. 3 is far- 
reaching in its scope,” he wired the 
Texas Good Roads Association in re
sponse to a request for his statement. 
“ It provides in substance that the 
maximum amount which can be col
lected by the state government from 
all character of taxes (including li-

• • • • • •
DR. JNO. T. WYLIE 

Office At
Red Front Drag Store 

Phone 2 Reaidenee Phone 
Spar, Texas

lOi

W hen your head 
• ^ e s ; when Neu- 
n l ^  tortures you; 
when Muscular Pains make you 
od sen h le—take a Dr. Miter’ 
Anti-Pnin PilL

Iftr. Smith is one o f mHlkwa 
thii eHQf 

relteL He
T  keep Dr. M ie^  Jill l^ i  

te »fi moekM end lekem It» my mocKm

XLi&Vl).
- a n i h m m p i i i s -

•mMI

Sanders-Watson
FRIDAV-SATURDAV-MONDAY

K. C. 50OZ.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 oz. FREE

50*

CABBAGE 1 lb. .3 t
Browns Saxet
2 lbs. CRACKERS \9f
N o.i SPUDS 10*bs. . . . 18*
lO lte -B .C . baking  po w d er . 8 3 c

SUGAR
25 lb. Pure Cane Cloth B ag. . . . . . $1.35
MACKEREL. No. 1 taU . 3 for 2 5 t
TOMATOES No. 2 can, 1 dpz. 9gc
COMPOUND
8 lb. Carton— fresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83c

\

3 MEAL COFFEE
4 Ib. Bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.3c

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. 25c
POTTED MEAT, 3-5e tans 10c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart 25c
AGAIN WE WILL PAY 30c 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 1n  
TRADE-

A*

Lw»-'
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MRS. W . D. STARCHER, Bus. Mgr.

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Spur, Texas, October 
iO, 1924, under Act of Congress, 
March 3rd, 1870.

Advertising rates uniform to every
body in Spur country.

GENTS FURNISHINGS 
SUPPUES

EUBSCRIPTION $1

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES

The Home Economics department of 
the Gladewater schools has started a 
“ better manners”  program in the 
student body, says the Gladewater 
News. Boys in the schools are being 
nrged to join the “ Better Manners” 
club in which there will be training 
on table manners, lessons in etiquette, 
how to meet friends properly, etc.

The editor of the Terry County Her- 
©Id displayed quite an article last week 
in regard to “ tens of thousands of 
tons o f feed and fairly good cotton” 
which he saw while he and his wife 
Were driving over a north portion of

While all the dry goods stores in 
Spur handle gents furnishings, there 
is one store that specializes in this 
line and is an exclusive store in that 
respect.

The firm of Hogan & Patton was 
first established September 1, 1911, 
under the title of Edwards, Hogan & 
Company. When the town of Spur 
opened November 1, 1909, Ross Ed
wards established a tailor shop and 
then later admitted Ned Hogan and 
Carl Patton as partners in the bus
iness and the gents furnishing store 
was established. In 1913 Mr. Edwards 
sold his interests to Hogan and Pat
ton and the firm then became known 
as H gan & Patton and has been 
known as such ever since.

In 1917 Mr. Patton went to the 
army at the camp at San .Antonio and 
Mr. Hogan kept the home fires burn
ing while he was away. Mr. Patton 
never came back to Spur to assist 
with theb usiness any more, but re
tained his interest. The firm establish
ed a second store in Cisco and Mr. 
Patton took charge of that business 
in 1919. In 1925 they had an offer to 
sell the Cisco store and to purcha.^e 
the Gents Furnishing department of

the Jones Hiy Goods Company at 
Lubbock. The two deals went through 
and the firm of Hogan & Patton be
came known in Lubbock where they 
have enjoyed a fine business.

The tailoring department of Hogan 
& Patton here has always been in 

joi)eration. Riley Huie leased that de
partment in 1923 and operated it un- 

jtil l ‘.'2G. However, in 1925 Mr. Huie 
leased the shop of Hogan & Patton in 
Lubbock and went there to supervise 
the work pei^onally and Elzy Watson 
took charge of the tailoring depart
ment here and has been in charge of 
it ever since. The shop has always 
done the very best of work. In 1927 
the firm installed a modern up L) 
tlate cleaning plant and the business 
has grown and held an excellent pat
ronage even during the period o f <le- 
pression.

The store handles nothing but na
tionally advertised lines of merchan
dise and the latest designs in those 
lines. There is nothing sold in the 
store except men’s wear, but every
thing that any man could wish in 
line of clothing can be secured there. 

I Ti ne to its slogan it is ‘ ‘Exclusive 
I but Hot Expensive,” ,

in late years t-) Japan’s aggressions 
and now must submit to Japan’s will 
in respect to Manchukuo. If they
don’t like it, they aie at liberty to 
<uck their thumbs in empty rage, in 
view of the strength of Janan’s ‘*<le- 
fensive” army and navy.

The London conference may as well 
adjourn without agreement. That is 
what Jaitan desiies. It will then de
nounce the ratio agreements, calmly 
assume leadeiship in the Far East 
and the West**rn Pacific, and then ask 
the Western jiowers what they intend 
to do about it. The p>'Wers should 
lead the <dd fable of the camel that 
begged i)crmi.-sion to get its head in
side the ti'iit. but then intruded its 
whole b-dy. forcing out the owner. 
—Dallas News.

ATTENDS REED-.MASON 
WEDDIMi I.N HASKELL SUNDAY

Cl. O. (Bottles! Mason was in Has
kell Si:n<lay wheie he attended the 
wedding of Miss Johnnie Rt*ed and 
f ’ecil .Mason. The wedding wa- held 
at the First .Methodist Church of Has

kell at 11:30 a. m.
Mrs. Mason formerly was homo 

demonstration agent in Kent County,
before being transferred to Haskell 
County about a year ago. Mr. Mason, 
who formerly resided at .layton, is in 
the oil busine<s in Haskell Countv.

Sandwiches 
Plate Lunches

AT THE

N dRIS CAFE
Andrew Green, Mgr.

Good Steaks 
Pleasing Atmosphere
Thanks— Call Again

Concrete Work
Sidewalks, Curb and Gutter, 
Foundations, Flower Beds, 
Ansrthing in concrete. 
Estimates made and work 
guaranteed. See-—

Burton Whitener

P. C. NICHOLS, M. a  
Offies St Nichols SsaitsriiuB * 

89 Rcsidcoet 187 *
SPUR, Texas *

P. GIBSON 1N8URANCB •
AGBNCT •e

81
S e

Wm M  BM f.

ROTARY CLUB OF SPUE
Meets ev e^  Thursday at 18:89 

o'clock at Spur Ina. Visitiiig 1 ^  
tariana wtleomc.
MORRIS GOLDING, President 
D. L. CRANBERRY, Secretary

Stoted Meeting o f SPUR LODGE 
No. 1088 A . F. A A. M. 

fharaday night on or before each 
fall moon. visH on weleoma 

JIM C LO U a W . M.
W. R. KING, flaewtary.

IFVOUR 
BRUTHHAS 
A SMELL YOU 
CANT FEEL WELL

When we eat too imieh, oor food deeesi 
la oar bowdo. Oar frioKla ncU Ms 
decay eomlae oat of oar mouth and ctfl ft 
had breath. We fed the poieon of Ma 
decay all oeer oar body. It makea m 
atooeay, groaeby and no good for anytUag,

What makes the food decay la the bowebt 
Wen. when we cat too mneh, oar bile 
Mee can’t digest it. What is the Ule JolooT 
it is the moet dtal digestlTe Juice m our body. Unless S pints of it are flowing fieai 
0or liver Into onr bowels every day. oar 
movements get bard and constipated aM 

of oor food deeaya tai onr 28 feet of This deeay seads poison all over y every six miantea.
Whea onr friends emdl our bad breath 

Cbo8 we don't) and we fed like a whipped don’t use a mouthwash or tiw  a 
Get at the caoaa. Itta OartaTS 

LIvar Pills which gently start thalor bile Juice. Bat if "somethteg 
offered too. don't bn; 

ba a ealoiaet (mereary)
Aok for Ovtar^ LftM

Iray It, fse

Terry County. Nine or ten miles north
of Brownfield the cotton is described 
as good where it has been w’orked
and the feed heavy.

An article in the Crawford Sun
last week just reminded u.o that the 
duck and goose hunting sea.son open
ed last Friday. The shooting of these
fowls must be confined to Fridays, 
Saturday and Sundays, and you can’t 
kill but two geese and five ducks of 
each kind per day, nor more than 35 
birds per week. Hunters must possess 
federal hunting stamps.

The Tipton (Okla.) Tribune chroni
cles the event of 200 ladies attending 
a club tea in that city a few days 
ago. That is more ladies than w’e can 
get out to Sunday School at any 
church in our town.

The Nolan County News states that 
the city officials of Sweetwater are 
planning to investigate the light and 
power rates in other Texas tow’ns 
with a view to possible ownership of 
a municipal light plant. If plans prove 
all right, Sw’eetwater expects to vote 
bonds to obtain funds to install the 
plant and distribution lines.

We advise a few of the younger 
set who tell their parents that they 
are going to church to show up at 
church occasionally. The old folks 
might take a notion to go to church 
some of these » nights themselve.s— 
Uncle Peavine in Jay ton Chronicle.

Last w'eek the Rotan Advance pub
lished quite a list of honor roll tax
payers who had paid their school tax
es early to help the schools along. 
There were 23 on the list last wreck.

The Farmersville Times stated last 
W’eek that a Collin County court jury 
had returned a verdict of guilty in the 
case of the State vs. Lloyd Boswell 
charged with possession of 3.2 beer. 
Collin County voted in a local option 
election in 1902 to ban beer and it 
has remained in effect since.

The Odessa New's-Times explained 
last week that the eight grocery firms 
of Odessa agreed on certain trade 
practices among which were to do 
away with circular and wdndow’ price 
advertisement and to eliminate all 
sidewalk displays of merchandi.se, and 
to close at 7:00 o’clock, p. m. every 
week day except Saturday evening at 
w'hich time they will close at 9:00. 
Then these grocery firms publicly an
nounced their regulations to the pub
lic in the new’spaper. It seems those 
firms intend to unite in building up 
the grocery business of Odessa, and 
watch them do it.

JAPAN W^ANTS OIL

Tlie conference at Ivondan on naval 
agreements has not yet come to an 
understanding. Japan stands pat on its 
demand for equality and gl hal ton
nage. It can afford to do so for it 
knows that in the long run it will win 
its real objective—freedom from the 
W’ashington-London agreements and a 
free hand in the Far East.

Japan i.s relying on the extreme 
willingness of the major powers to 
use threat or coercion and believes 
that in the diplomatic game it can 
win easily over the harassed diplomats 
of the West who do not know today 
what they are to do tomorrow. Japan 
by contrast, has its plans w’ell defined 
and expects to push them through. 
As Viscount Kaneko remarked, “Japan 
for the first time is taking the lead 
instead of following W’estern nations.” 
“Japan has fair and honest view ŝ” 
and “ the American position is ex
tremely unreasonable.”

A real tempest has been raised be
cause the oil gates of Manchukuo 
have been closed to other nations, 
since Japan needs to monopolize that 
country’s oil supply for militaristic 
purposes. No one at all conversant 
with the situation could expect Japan 
to do otherwise. To be sure, under the 
nine-power treaty o f 1922, Manchur
ia’s trade, as part o f China’s, w'as 
open to all nations, but conditions 
have changed. Manchukuo is now Jap
an’s front line of defense, its granary 
and its storehouse. No one but a sim
pleton would expect Japan to keep 
the door open for the trade of other 
nations. Protests W'ill be of no avail. 
The powers have tamely submitted

Second Sheet! at Timee Offica.

YOUNG  
MOTHERS
Don’t ezperi- 
m«nt with 
children’ s 
colds...Treat 
them as joor 
own mother did— 
T tw o M lIy . No dos- 
iogl Just rub throat 
and chaat with . . .

VICK S
W V a p o R u b

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

"TAKE AN OLD 
TRAVELLER'S TIP, 

TOM. A N D  STOP AT 
HOTEL B LA C K \

Newest and M ost 
Luxurious Popular 
Priced Hotel in...

Oklahoma Gty
215 ROOMS FROM t2

TheTrovelling Man is an expert on comfort, 
and he will always tell you to  choose 
Hotel Black in Oklahoma City Every fine 
hotel comfort and luxury at low cost The 
Block Coffee Shop is famous for fine food 

And a modern garage is next door

HOTEL b l a c kDAN WJAMES,Mqr

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
W ARN ER BAXTER

“Stand up & Cheer”
R I T Z

Monday -  Tuesday

Luhbork-Wichita Falls Bus. Co., Inc.
Bus Rates Slashed— 2 cents per mile and under.

l.eave Spur 1 1 DMi a. m. ami An-ive at Lubbock 1:15 p. m. 
Leave Spur b:!.') ji. m. and arrive at Lubiiock 8:25 p. m. 
Leave Smir 8:50 a. ni. ami arrive Wichita Falls 1 :05 p. m. 
I.eavc Spur 5:15 \ ) .  m. and arive Wichita Falls 0:45 p. m.

EXTRA FAST SCHEDULE
8:5n a. m. Hus arri\es at Oklahoma City at G:2o i). m., 
at F *rt Worth at 5:05 p. m.. at Dallas at 6:15 p. m. 
Fares from Spur to Lubbock 81.65— Clovis $:L65— R(5s- 
well 7.00— Amarillo 84.05— El Paso 8 H .o0 — Altu.s $4 .90  
— La^vtou 84.45— Duncan 84.80— Chickasha $5.60 —  
Ardmore 85.80— Oklahoma Citv $6.60— Fort Worth 
$5.60— Dallas $6.25.

10'. Discount on All Round Trip Tickets
ridp: t h e  busp:s— s a v e  t im e  a n d  m o n e y

(ills prowler. Manag-er of Spur Division

Harold Llovd
in

“CATS P A r
PALACE

Sundav -  Mondav

Bell’s Cafe
Regular M ea ls______40c

SHORT ORDERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Hamburgers as jou Like 

Them

,  . . “did you »ay tho boat 
ftank dinner that money <an 
boy . . . Ya Suh! Bom , right 
thia way.”

Yes-si r-ee . . . they know
what Vv^ESTERN hospitality
means. They k n o w  when
they come to the V.'ORTH
they ore going to feel right
ot home . . . that every
ottendont is ready to serve
with o smile that's brood
end real end g e n u i n e l y
understanding.

18 FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

and up

PI

nê  WORTH
F T . W O R T H  • TEX.

7TH and TAYLOR

Opening New Dept.
RTTER HARDWARE STORE

SPUR, TEXAS

See Our New Gifts
— Souiethiug for your Home.
— Somethiug for your Parties.
— Somethiug for your Frieuds.
— Somethiug for your Childreu.

All kinds of Novelties, that are quaint and antique copies, plenty of toys and play
things. Bring your children and sec our display.

CONGRATULATIONS
The first 25 years of Spur are noted for their marked improvements. 

W e  have been here 24 of these years, and the tow’n at first was com
posed of frame buildings covered with wood and iron. Now we are 
a neat little city of substantial bricks, with several blocks of paved 
streets and other modem conveniences.

\V e have done our best toward the progress of our little city by 
way of improvements. Now we join our neighbors in desires and wishes 
for its future growth and devielopment nad hope we can continue in 
forwarding its progress.

As a business firm we have tried to keep our stocks complete and 
offer the greate.st inducements to the people of Spur country to make 
our town their town and trading point. A spirit of welcome should be in 
every business house in our town, and in the future we want to be of 
greater service to the public.

Let’s all cooperate in making our town a greater town.

Riter Hardware Co,
HEADQUARTERS FOR GIFTS
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Paducah Coming Next Friday
Spur and Matador Battle To A 7 to 7 

Tie In Hard Fought Game At Spur
Last Friday; Record Crowd Present

_______  ! ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------

The Spur High Bulldogs battled the 1 JUNIOR HIGH NEWS
Matador High Matadors to a < to i i 
tie Friday at the Fair park before the

East Ward News
CHAPEL PR(KiRAM THl'RSDAY

largest crowd to ever witness a foot
ball game on the Spur field. This w’as 
undoubtedly the fastest and best game 
ever played between two high school 
teams, both teams showed class A 
training.

Although the score was tied, a sum
mary of the various departments of 
play In the game shows that Spur 
held a decided advantage in every de
partment. Matador kicked off twice 
for an average of 47 yeards. Spur 
kicked o ff three times for an average 
o f 29 yards. Matador returned one 
kick for 30 yards and Spur returned 
one for 50 yards. Matador punted five 
times for an average of 30 yards, a 
total o f 149 yards. Spur punted five 
times for an average o f 24 yards, 
total 121. Matador retui|ned three 
punts for a total of 22 yards, and re
ceived 20 yards on a blocked punt. 
Spur returned three punts for 108 
yards. Matador passed 8 times, com
pleting one for 13 yards, which scored 
their touchdown. Spur passe<l 12 times 
for 17 yards, one of which scored their 
touchdown. Matador intercepted one 
pass and Spur two. Matador made 
157 yards from scrimmage to Spur’s 
296. Matador made 9 first downs to 
14 for Spur. Matador pentrated Spur’s 
20 yard line once to Spurns three. 
Matador was penalized twice for 10 
yards. Spur 7 times for 65 yards. 
Matador was thrown for a loss 6 

a total of 13 yards. Spur was
^^inro’

is in the sanitarium. The class wrote 
' loiters to him and sent flowers <iur- 
. ing the week. .Joe is missed from his 
class and it is hoped that he will hur
ry back to bo with his many friends. 

The low second grade, taught by The pupils are all interested in his 
Mrs. Zachry, presented a Hallowe’en speedy recovery and return to school.

I program in chapel Friday. .\11 the pu- 
jpils from that room had a part in the,
program. It was a plendid program' ;vard School w mid appreciate
an< was enjoyed b> all. getting copie.s of anv of the following

The following patrons were guests , ^̂ e * reading tables:
The pupils of Mrs. Kelley’s room chapel: Mesdames Moore, Walker, ■ ^hild Life, National Geographic, Na- 

had charge of the chapel program A Wea\ei, Pox, Giuben, John- yia^jazine. Junior Home, Ameri-
Thursiiay. The program consisted of sou Dobbins, Jones, M illiams and American llirl. Bird Lore,

.m a ( ;a z in e s  w a n t e d

CHAPEL

Paducah Next Opponent For Spur ’ 
In District Title Race; Game Starts 

At 3:00 P. M. Fair Park Field, Spur
Smiles of the Week

BY FRED MALONE

a reading “ On Judgement Day” by 
Steve Crockett; a song “ Little Dutch 
Mill’ and tap dance by Jean Engle- 
man and Lavorise Lee; a reading 
“ Hallowe’en Witch” by Aline Morrow; 
piano duet “Turkey in the Straw'” by

Wood.
♦

CHAPEL MONDAY

Rev. P\ I. Cairns, Minister of the 
Presbyterian Church, gave a splendid

Opal Jean and James Franklin Laver- pupils,
ty; reading “ Terrible Tommy” by Monday. He to d an interesting

1 c • of u bo>’ w ho looked to a houseBelva Swan; piano solo “ Shepherd'.
T> »> u T Tr* 1 1 - T distance that had golden w’ln-Boy” by James Franklin Laverty; a , „   ̂ ,
r̂ ioar “ Hoiir^Wor, Piescntcd a fine lesson onplay, “ Hallowe’en Pumpkins” . The 
last number was a song by the room. 
The program was very well given.

* i<t *
6-2B ENGLISH CLUB

The Good English Club of room 
6-2B met Friday, October 26, 1934. 
Raymond Ince called the room to 
order. Then Joyce Collier read the 
minutes. Fike Godfrey, the program 
chairman, took charge. We had our 
program as follows:

“ The Miraculous Pitcher” , told by 
Martin Cargile.

“The Gohlen Touch” told by Wade 
McDaniel.

“ Life of Hawthorne” , by Betty 
Lynn Brown.

4t 4>
BETTER ENGLISH CLUB 6-B

enjoying the things one has at hand” . 
He pointed out to the pupils to make 
the best of present opportunities and 
situations.

* *
LOW FOURTH PUPIL ILL

Joe Ericson of the low fourth grade

rown for a loss 6 times, a total o f 
30 yards. Matador fumbled once and 
Spur twice.

Matador made their touchdown when 
Blackshear passed across the goal 
line to Washington and then Spencer 
kicked for the extra point. Spur made 
their touchdown when Harry Martin 
passed across the goal line to Bing
ham and then Binglham drop kicked 
for the extra point.

In all Spur outplayed the Matador 
team very decidedly. This game de
termined a whole lot on who was to 
win the conference and it looks like 
the Spur Bulldogs are out to get it.
They have twro more conference games 
to play, one is with Paducah, which
will be played at Spur next Friday. 1__Reporter
The next is with Floydada and B u ll-'

The Better English Club met Oct
ober 26, 1934,

'The minutes were read by Alice 
Harrington, secretary.

We discussed the old business and 
the new was taken up.

The president then turned the m eet-: 
ing over to the program chairman, G. 
J. Lane.

The following program was given:
Roll call, name of a selection writ

ten by Hawthorne.
Life of Ha^ '̂thorne—Bill Laine.
The Miraculous Pitcher, told by 

Aldophyne Sprayberry.
The Golden Touch, told by John Jo 

Costolow.
We had a very interesting program 

and adjourned to meet next Friday.

dogs you had better look out for the 
Whirlwinds are bad.

Starting line up:
Spur Pos. Matador
Bostic LE Clements
Gilbert LT Parks
Hefner LG Faulkner
Bingham C R. E. Campbell
Willhoit RG A. Willis
Perkins RT Morris
McCombs RE iWashington
Suits QB Spencer
Scoggins LH R. Pritchett
Chapman RH Spencer
McArthur FB Bleackshear

Terrell—Referee.
McWilliams—Umpire.
Davis— Head Linesman.
Hall and Tunnell, Timekeepers and 

Field Judges.

* *
NEWS OF 7A

CHAPEL PROGRAM 
The Baptist quartet, Mr. Ivey, Mr. 

Reed, Mr. Langston and Mr. Seale, 
Bang several numbers for us in chapel 
Friday morning. These tongs were en
joyed very much by all present.

This program was followed by a 
short but lively pep rally.

BIG PEP RALLIES LAST WEEK

Junior High School enjoyed a very 
interesting talk made by Brother 
Caimes, the Presbyterian minister of 
Spur.

Mr, Cairns is a very able speaker 
and we hope we may be honored with 
his presence again.

Mr. Cairns gave this story, to draw 
the lesson from, that we should be 
satisfied with what we have, and 
that W’e should never wish for some
thing some one else has, because pro
bably they are wishing for what we 
have. He says,

“ There was once a small boy, who 
lived on a farm with his parents. He 
did his chores every day without 
grumbling, and as he had never had 
a day off, his father decided to let 
him have one.

“ The boy could do anything he wish
ed, so he decided to see the country 
about his home, for he had never gone 
far away.

“ He had often seen a house in the 
distance with beautiful golden win
dows, he w'ished very much to see' 
them nearer. He would wonder, also, 
who could be so rich as to afford 
such splendor.

“ The next morning the boy started 
out to see the golden windows. He 
traveled all day and when he looked 
back he saw the golden window’s in a 
house behind him, but he traveled on 
until he came to a little girl, to whom 
he explained his coming.

“ She told him that, she, too had

On Wednesday, during diapel p » -  
iod, the students o f Junior and Sen
ior high held a big pep rally in the 
high school auditorium. Several bus
iness men, and a few ex-students were

<*^ent and each o f them made us a 
V inspiring talk.

m . big bonfire provided by the hard , 
work o f Fred Malone, Joe Tolbert and the g o ld en j^ d ow s in the
several others, was the scene of a from which he came. She
▼try lively pep meeting Thursday 
nifbt. In spHe o f the fact that it all 
went o ff  earlier than was intended, 
f i r y o n e  seemed to have a big time.

A fter the rally, Barney Johnson, 
fandshed a big truck and all o f  the 
ptp squad girls rode all over town 
•dvwtising the game for Hw next day.

explained to  him that when the sun 
came up in the morning the sun made 
her windows golden, and when it went 
down in the evening it made his win
dows golden.

“ The little boy went home satisfied 
for he knew he would get the golden 
windows in hi® home that evening,”

Boys’ Life, Open Road for Boys, Our 
Dumb Animals, Playmate Magazine, 
Travel Magazine, Wee Wisdom. If 
you have copies of any of the above 
magazines and do not care to keep 
them they will be of great benefit 
to our pupils. We will also be glad to 
receive copies of any first class maga
zine that you may want to dispose of, 
to be used as a source for pictures to 
be used in busy seat work and in note 
books for geography and reading. 
Send them to the office of the princi
pal.

Inez Teague: I wouldn’t go with you 
if you were the only boy in the world. 

' Cecil Britton, You couldn’t. You
would be killed in the rush,

* * *
Pauline Hutto: I wouldn’t cry for 

the best man living.
Joe Tolbert: No need, my dear, 

you’ve got him.
 ̂ *

Uncle Bud: I say waiter! How 
many times have I called you?

The Spur High School Bulldogs 
play their third district 1 game next 
Friday afternoon when they meet 

Paducah high school at Fair Park 
field at 3:00 p. m.

Paducah, rated as one of the four
••'trong teams in the south half of the 
district, will bring a heavy team to 
SjHir in an effort to stop the cham
pionship bound Bulldogs. Boasting 
seveial victories over class B teams 
out of the district T*aducah will pre
sent a fast charging line and hard 
running backs to Spur fans. A large 
delegation of Paducah fans plan to 
come with their team.

The Bulldogs came out of the Mata-
\\ alter, \oull have to keep count game in excellent physical shape

of that yourself. I have other things began practicing Monday for an-
to

Mr. Ivey: Young man, the lights 
in this house go out at twelve o’clock. 

Lawrence Percell: That suits me.

Doris Arthur: Don’t you ever speak 
of love?

Leroy Garrison: F>-yes. Lovely 
weather, isn’t it?

He * *

i
GEO. S. LINK

Three things essential to the best interests of a little 
town is churches, good schools and cleanliness.— Geo. S. 
Link.

George S. Link was born in Sum- was about six months old at that 
ner Ckiunty, Tennessee, and came time, and again Mr. Link’s in
to Texas with his parents when he fluence was felt in establishing the 
was four years of age. The family policies of town growth, 
settled on a farm in Navarro Coun- Mr. Link served as the first 
ty where Mr. Link spent most of his mayor of Spur, being elected in 
boyhood days. He attended his 1911 and served four years. He has 
first school at Liberty Hill in that sei*ved in that office twice since 
county, and stated that he never and was in office when the w ^er 
attended any school but one in the works system was installed. He has 
country, most of them with just taken active interest in other devel- 
one teacher. opments of the town, and served on

In 1887 the family moved to the Board of Ti-ustees for the school 
Jones County and settled on a farm a number of years. He has always 
about seven miles southvv’est lof taken much interest in boys and 
Stamford. There were four bov’s in boys’ work, and when the boy scout 
the family and all of them learned work was started here he became a 
the w’ork o f the farm. Mr. Link member o f the Scout Executive 
stated that they raised horses. Committee and helped to direct 
mules, some cattle, and cotton. He the boys work. He takes great de- 
said he specialized in picking cot- light in going on hikes with the 
ton and when he was nine years of boys, and often would take a num- 
age he picked 254 pounds one day, her of scouts out on camp for a 
It was in the days when cotton had night, and no one seemed to get 
to be picked clean of trash, there more enjoyment from this than he 
being no cleaners in the gins in does. He is an excellent camp 
those days. cook, and seems to plan just the

When he became old enough to programs the boys , .
go see the girls about the only Link is a devoted Christian
means of travel was by horseback gentleman and is always w iling 
or buggy. He said that often a fel- and anxious to assist in any Christ- 
low had to go as far as 25 miles ian movement irrespective of de- 
to see his irirl There w'ere few nominational affiliation. He served 
U p le  living^ hi^he co^ as superintendent of the Sunday
person had to go a long way to School at the First Methodist 
see anybody, or to have a gathering Church for _4 years, and under his 
o f folk. management the school grew both

Mr. Link started into the mer- in interest and in numbers, 
cantile business when just a young Link has always been sought
man. He said that he had helped by the public. People go to him 
the neighbors out for a day or two for various accommodations and 
at a time, but never held a job for probably no man in Spur has done 
wages in his life. Wlien he went more to help people than he has 
into the store he bought an interest done. He stands for nght princi- 
in the business and has always had pies for everything. His advice and 
to assume responsibility and take counsel is always timely, and he is 
care of some executive duties. asked to assist people in all stations 

His first entry into the mercan- of life. Probably no other sii^le in- 
tile business was at Stamford. He dividual has had greater influence 
started there with the town and in Spur, or in Dickens Countj^ 
was instrumental in its progre-'^s than that wielded by Mr. Link, and 
and growth. After a few years his the great thing is that he tries to 
firm extended the business and put wield the right influence, 
in a store at Rule. Mr. Link w'ent Link hag most always had
there as manager of the business the responsibility o f some public 
and was successful. TTie town o f trust in some manner, but he has 
Rule had just started and he again never betrayed a tnist yet. He has 
became a town builder. Just after often stated that being an honest 
Bryant-Link Company started bus- nian is the greatest calling in lue, 
iness in Spur, Mr. Link came here he has always made it his chief 
as manager of the business. Spur aim._______________________________

ther hard game Friday. Only light 
scrimmages are held, most of the tim© 
each afternoon being devoted to sig
nal running and perfection of their 
passing game, which was pretty well 
stopped last week. Some time is be- 

Eveiett Martin: Oh, my dear, how devoted by Coach Wadzeck to 
can I leave you? punting and place kicking. Blocking

Kathleen Dobbins: By plane, train receiving some attention.
Williams of Snyder, has been

___________________ secured as referee and hopes to be
• here this time. Admission will be 20c

Advantages Of Spanish and S.'Sc for this game. The game will
.«!tart promptly at 3:00.

In The High School’ A tentative game has been booked
;fo r  Post the foil w in g  week and de-

---------- finite announcement will be made ia
(.A resume from Spanish in the a few days. Post and Spur have play- 

High Sch'mls by Lawrence .A. AVilk-'pj Armistice Day games for several 
in>, Direefor of modern languages in years and it ig hoped to keep this ri- 
the high schools of New York City.) valry up, although they are no lon- 

j A knowledge of Spanish has for the ger in the .same district. The Bulldogs 
North American youth three distinct will go to Floydada for their last 

! values—the commercial (o f which we ^district game in the south half on 
hear so much), the cultural (o f November 16. Plans are already start- 

; which we hear so little), and, most ed for a big delegation from Spur to 
j important of all, the politico-social go with the team, for it is thought 
I r international \alue. this will be the deciding game for the
I Of the necessity of a knowledge of championship of the south half, and 
Spanish for practical purposes among winner will play the winner o f tho 
our own countr>Tnen, the Pan Any noj-^h half for the district champiou- 
erican Union of Washington has this

------------------------------- I
BENJAMIN WEST f

to say:
“ The merchant and the manufac

turer will each need it to thoroughly 
understand the w’ants of his custom
ers and cater to them accordingly; „  . . , i-roo, . • I • 1 I i. • 1 ' Benjamin \\est was born m 17J5the mechanical, civil or electrical en- i ^  t.
gineer will need it to facilitate and early American painter ymember-
expedite his work by his ability to espeically for his historical paiot-
conie in closer contact with the men ing.s. W est was practically self- 
under him; the teacher will need it Ĵ ^̂ ught in art. His fiist colois wers 
in order to take up work in Spanish- ” i^de of leaves and berries and hjs 
American schools where American brushes were made of haiis from a 
educational methods are admired and toil. His first historical painting^
eddied; the trained agriculturist w'ill “The Death of Socrates, was painted 
need it in order to meet the great .sixteen years of age. In
want for scientific farming, so eager- ”̂ ^0 he went to Rome, where ̂ he a l
ly fostered by many South American tracted much attention. In 1«6.J ho 
govemments; the lawyer will neeil it England, where he was re-
to familiarize himself with Spanish- graciously that he determin
American legislation and social con
ditions, w'hich will give him an inval
uable advantage over his less fortun
ate colleague.”

But the study of Spanish, to be of 
greatest value, ought to mean more 
than merely a way of increasing one’s 
business efficiency or eating power.
The cultural value of a study of Span 
ish hag sometimes been called in ques
tion—always by those ill qualified to 
pass judgment on the matter. Using 
the word cultural also to include dis
ciplinary, the cultural value of a 
knowledge of Spanish is not inferior 
to that offered by mastery o f any 
other modern foreign language.

The study of Spanish will develop jJane Hogan,
as many brain loops as will the study j------------------
of Russian or Sanskrit. land true sense

A knowledge of Spanish ia the key 
to understanding a great race, in

ed to make London his future resi- 
dnee. For King George III, his con
stant friend and patron for almost 
forty years, he painted a series o f  
twenty-eight religious paintings for 
Windsor Castle. In 1792 he succeeded 
Sir Joshua Reynolds as president erf 
the Royal Academy, which he had 
helped to found. Some of his paintings 
are Hector Partting, Christ Healing 
the Sick, The Death of General Wolf, 
Penn’s Treaty with the Indians, Tha 
Black Prince at Poitiers, and The 
Battle of La Hague.

We study West because he is one 
of the few' great American artists, 
and he is an historical painter.—Peggy

a unit in w'orld af
fairs, together, quick with comman 
sympathies and common ideals. Sep-

Spain and Spanish America, a race 'arated they are subject to all the
that has much to contribute of help 
to us and to the world at large. The 
politico-social or international value 
is making for a spiritual ideal o f  Pan 
Americanism and international amity 
in the New World. This ideal was 
admirably formulated by President 
Wilson in his message to Congress in 
December, 1915, when he said:

That the States of America are not 
hostile rivals but cooperating friends 
and that their growing sense of com
munity of interest, alike in matters 
political and in matters economic, is
likely to give them a new sigrnificance 
as factors in international affairs and 
in the political history o f the world. 
It presents them as in a very deep

cross currents of the confused poli
tics of a world of hostile rivalries; 
united in spirit and purpose they can
not be disappointed of their peaceful 
destiny.

This is Pan Americanism. It has 
none o f the spirit o f empire in it. It
is the embodiment, the effectual em
bodiment, o f the spirit o f law and 
independence and liberty and mutual 
service.

To deal with our neighbors to tha 
South, to appreciate them, to grrasp 
their viewpoint, to win their fellow
ship, we have at last begun to real
ize that fin t of all we muak know 
their language!— Spanish and Porto-

.  ^
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Mrs. J. B. Townscn'l. of Clairemont. 
accompanied Mrs. Ben Harden to the 
Xichols Sanitarium Tuesday where 
Mrs. Harden is under medical atten
tion. Mrs. Town.‘»end returned home 
Wednesday. While here she paid the 
Times office a nice visit.

East Ward School
Holds Carnival

i p i a i r s c i v
COAL

THE QUALITY COAL"
HYDRO-CLEANED

and
LOADED W ITH  A  FORK

SWAFFORD
Phone 32 —  W est Harris

True to an establisheil custom prac
ticed since the buildinjr was erected, 
the East Ward School held their an
nual Hallowe'en carnival Friday eve
ning;. .A small admission wa.s charged 
at the door for the program rendered 
which was very interesting; and well 
planned.

The program consisted of a dance 
of greeting by the low second grade. 
Mrs. Collier’s room: a spook drill by 
the low first grade, Miss Lassiter and 
Miss Wright’s room cooperating in 
this number; a Hallowe’en demonstra
tion by low second grade, Mrs. Zach- 
ry’s room; Three Jolly Pumpkins, 
October Song and Hallowe’en charac
ters by low and high third grades. 
Miss Hayes and Mrs. McArthur’s 
rooms; a tap dance by Glenna Will
iams and Bobby Parr; \  Columbus 
.Vcrostic—The Glory of Columbus bv 
low fourth grade. Mr. Kelley in 
charge.

In additi n to the program there 
was a merchandise .sale consisting of 
pop corn, peanuts, candy, soda pop, 
etc. from which a nice little sum was 
acquireil. The paramount feature was 
the untold amount of enjoyment by 
the parents in associating with the 
pupils and teachers during the 
hour after the program closed, j  The proceeds of the evening will be 

! used to buy paper and other sup
plies for the school. The East Ward 
purchased a new Ditto machine last 
year on which much of the classroom 
work is being outlineil. By this meth
od the pupils get their field of learn
ing greatly e.xtended and they have 
the advantage of knowledge which 
the regular text books do not supply. 
.Again, that knowledge which is pro
vided in the text books can be made 
more simple and easier for the pupils 
working it over. The Ditto machine is 
used for these purposes.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
WARNER BAXTER

>n

“Stand up & Cheer”
R I T Z

Monday -  Tuesday

Spur Mutual Pays 
Claim Promptly

The Spur Mutual Life Insurance 
Association continues to pay death 
claims as promptly as ever in its his
tory. Saturday afternoon when the 
death of Sheriff W. B. Arthur was 
announced, Fred C. Haile, Secretary 
of the Spur Mutual took a check for 
$1578.00 made payable to Mrs. .Arthur, 
and was in Dickens within a short 
time to pay the claim. The check was 
not delivered Saturday afternoon be
cause immediate friends of the family 
requested Mr. Haile to wait until la
ter. The check was delivered Monday.

The amount of $78.00 was a pre
mium created by Mr. Arthur by pay
ing his insurance* dues and fees 
promptly as the calls were sent out. 
The face of the policy called for 
$1500.00. Both amounted to $1578.00.

Spur Mutual insurance is just as 
reliable as any, and you collect it 
first. The Spur Mutual man ig on 
hand when’ sorrow is most keenly felt, 
and the method of settlement is very 
simple.

SPE C IA LS
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
November 2nd and 3rd

lb. Carton COMPOUND 83c
1-2 lb. Box CRACKERS 19c

1—5 lb. White Swan Pure Fruit
PRESERVES__________________75c

1— 1 lb. Package CHILI POW DERS_____________ 3Sc

1-1 lb. MOTHERS’ C O C O A________ 13c

1—1 Gallon Can PRUNES___________35c

Red and White CORN FLAKES
Large Package_________________10c

3—No. 1 Ranch Style BEANS,
Awful G o o d ___________________ 25c

48 lb. Sack Red and White FLOUR
None Better__________________$1.95

1—1 lb. can Vacuum Pack Red and White 
CO FFEE______________________33c

1—25 oz. K. C. Bidcing Powder, per can 19c
1-No. 2 can Crystal Pack SPINACH 10c
Pure Pork SAUSAGE, per pound___15c

Sheriff Arthur 
Buried Monday

Funeral services r Sheriff W. B. 
.Arthur, muniered b>‘ jail breakers 
Saturrlay afternoon, were held at the 
cemetery in Dickens Monflay at elev
en o’clock. The services ha<l V»een an- 
nouncetl at ten o ’clock but a number 
of officer.'  ̂ from different parts of 
West Texas wired they were on the 
wr.y and would be late.

The body lay in state in the resi
dence at the Dickens jail where a con
tinuous line of people passed the bier 
to look upon the form of their friend. 
For more than an hour jieople stood 
in line at the residence in order to 
have an opportunity to view the re
mains. A crpwd of pe«*ple estimated 
ail the way fnmi .‘>,500 to more than 
5,000 were present, and at the ceme
tery a long line who had not viewed 
the remains passed by.

The funeral oration was delivereil 
by Wright Randolph, Minister of the 
Church of C'hrist at Slatmi and for
merly cf the Spur church. Mr. Ran
dolph emphasize*! the awfulness of 
sin and stated that all sorrow is the 
result of sin. He spoke highly of Mr. 
Arthur stating that he devote,1 his life 
to his frieiuls. that ho placed his life 
in peril in order to protect the peo
ple and their families.

-Active pall bearers were sheriffs 
of neighl>oring counties. Sheriff Tom 
Abels of Lubbock, Sheriff Johnson of 
Crosby County, Sheriff Ed Skinner of 
Motley f'ounty, Sheriff Jake Honca 
of Briscoe County, Sheriff I'arker of 
Lynn County and Sheriff Payne of 
Cottle County.

Junior pall beaiers were .̂ ix little 
buys, pals of the deceased sheriff. 
They were: Lindall 11 lly, R. 1). Holly, 
Leonanl Putman, Odel Holly. J. W. 
Holloway and Baby Cobb.

Honorary pallbearers were stated 
and include*! all county officials pres
ent.

The flower bearers were the four 
lady county officials: Mrs. Bill Fow
ler, County Clerk; Mrs. Nannie Cobb, 
County Treasurer; Mrs. Nettie Little
field, Clerk of the District Court; and 
Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell, County Sup
erintendent of Schols, assisted by 
.some fifteen or twenty other ladies.

Webber Williams served as funeral 
director.

The decease*! ig survived by his 
widow, three sons: Dink, Dean and 
O. T.; two daughters. Misses Vesta 
and Creola; father and mother, Mr. 
and Mi*s. J. E. Arthur o f Midway com- 

*munity; three brothers: B. T. Arthur 
of the Perrin Ranch, O. C. Arthur of 
Spur, an*l E. V. Arthur who lives at 
the old home in Midway community. 
Two brothers had preceded him, one 
in 1918 and the other in 1919.

The deceased was born in Lincoln 
County, N. Mexico, June 3, 1886, but 
come to Texas when a boy about 13 
years of age. He spent much of his 
early days working on ranches among 

(which were the Matadors and 6666’s. 
[He served a.s a peace officer in var- 
lious parts of Texas an^ New Mexico, 
land once stated in the writer’s pres
ence that he enjoyed the work.

Mr. Arthur married Miss Nannie 
Vesta Stegall, *laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Stegall. The union proved 

*a very happy one. and Mr. and Mrs. 
[Arthur weeg, very devoted to each 
j other.
I In 1930 Mr. .Arthhr was elected 
I Sheriff of Dicken.s County and was 
; serving his second term when killed. 
I I^st July he received the Democratic 
nomination a third time, the nomina
tion bein gequivalent to an election so 
far as votes are concerned. He would 

;have begun his third term of office 
jthe first of next January. During his 
[year and ten months as sheriff o f this 
county he handled more than one 
thousand cases.

His life was very exemplary. Early 
in life he profess^ religion and be
came affiliated with the Church of 
Christ. He used his influence to make 
the world better and did all he could 
to assist people.

Home Demonstration PATTON SPRI.VGS FI TI RE
FARMERS HOLD MEETI.NG

t lU B  i  W 5
('L l B HAS P!( KLK

DEMONSTRATION

•An inteiesting pr*»gram was given 
on pickles and their place in the *liet 
wiien the Esj uela home <l**mon.'-trati*»n 
dub met Thuislay witli .Mrs. Roy 
J hns*)n. Thirteen moinbers answered 
loll call with their favorite jiickle. 
-Miss I*ratt gave a demonstration on 
making sweet pickles an*l relish.

Next year's work was *liscussed. 
Mrs. W. I]. Ball enrolletl as farm food 
supply dem*)nstrat*ir; Mrs. \V. .A. Har- 
lis enr*)lle*i as yard demonstrator. 
.Mrs. Roy Johnson is class I ward- 
ioI)e *lern*nistrat*)r and .Mr.-. F. H. 
Crockett, class II.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour to the foll*»wing: Mrs. 
\V. F. Neaves, Mrs. Wvlie Morgan, 
-Mrs. Shari*, Mrs. Wylie Ball. -Mi.s. F. 
B. Crockett, -Mrs. W. .A. Harris, Mrs. 
Sa.xon, .Mrs. J*)hn Sharp. -Mrs. Willie 
Williams, .Mrs. Surcy Mosley. .Misses 
Ball, Neaves, and Pratt. — Reporter.

C orN C II. STITHES
A(;RI< I LTl’ RAL AD.Il STMENT

The luMiie laakei- and the .Agiieul- 
a:ri 1 -Adju'itment Program was stud- 
ie 1 in llie legular meeting of the 
i)iekens County lloiye Deni nstrati*m 
Council Saturday aftei no**n when .Mrs. 
I-. B. ( rockelt, .Mrs. Tliurmon*! .M(ure, 
-\Irs. Clark Forbis an*l Mrs. J*»iin Bach 
man (liseus<e*l the f*»l!owing jioints; 
ii**t all price increase *lue to farmer, 
cheap foo l is a costly bargain, pr '- 
ccssing taxes sh*>uM n»»l increase 
prices greatly. an»l tariff taxes more 
costly than processing taxes. 'l.:is 
program will be given in the clubs in 

I November.
D. L. Ganbeny. Jfvereiary of the 

Spur Chamber of Commerce, g^xpluined 
the amendments to the State Consti
tution to be voted on in November.

The Council chairman appointed 
Mrs. John Gay, Mrs. Wylie Ball, Mrs. 
R. C. .Alexander, and Mrs. John Bach
man to serve as a nominating com
mittee to nominate council officers for 
193">.

Council members present were: .Mrs. 
Clark Forbis, Chandler; Mrs. Jim 
Smith, Dry Lake; Mrs. J. L. Hagins 
and Mrs. H. A. McLaurin, Duck Creek; 
Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Espuela; Mrs. 
Jim Ehlredge,-Mc-Adm; Mis. Thur
mond Moore, Peaceful Hill; Mrs. R. 
C. Alexander, Prairie Chapel; Mrs. 
John Bachman, Soldier Mound; Mrs. 
W. M. Hunter and Mrs. Brink Carlisle, 
Steel Hill; Mrs. Will Watson, Red Hill; 
Miss Elizabeth Williams, Twin Wells; 
Mrs  ̂Matt Howell and Mrs. L. B. Jones 
Red Top; Vi.sitors were: Mrs. D. G. 
Simmons and Miss Cora Durham, Duck 
Creek; Mrs, Eldon Webb, Soltlier 
Mound; Mrs. W. .A. Harris and Mrs. 
Roy Johnson, Espuela; Miss Minnie 
Fae McMeans, Tw’in Wells; and Mrs. 
1) nine Pace, Steel Hill. — Reporter.

The members of the Patton Springs i 
Chanter *)f the Future Farmer. ;̂ o f I 
-America of .Afton, Texas, hel*l their I 
*»rganizati*m meeting last I'riday at 
the Patton Spriin^s school h*)use. 
Plar> for the year inclu*ling the elect-! 
ion of officers and the club’s duties' 
and objectives were outlined ami judg
ing fr*tm the interest shown on the 
part *''f the boys in their vocational 
agriculture woik in gcneial, all in-, 
dications p*)int toward a successful 
as well as a beneficial year.

-Along with their i-egular supervised 
practice jobs the b*>ys plan to *lo *iuite 
a bit of terracing, culling of poultry, 
livestock an*l dairy judging, and spon
sor a livest*)ck and swine sh**w after 
completi*>n *>f their projects at the new 
Patti n .Springs School buihling along 
towanl the latter jiart of the school 
>eason. .An especially interesting and 
valuable part of the club’s work will 
i»e several weeks work on hi*le tan
ning.

The fillowing b*»y< were elected to 
*»ffices in the club: Presi*lcnt, Frank 
Ragland; vice presidimt, Claude 
Thannisch, S**cretary. Jim NoiTis; 
Tivasurer. M. .1. Hamm; Parliamen- 

jlarian, ('linton (iilbert; Watchdog, 
jClaudie Varnell; Reporter. Randolph 
;R*ibertson; Hist irian. Howard Richie; 
s(>ng leader. W. E. Ragland: adviser, 
r. L. .Arthur. Plans for entertaining 
as well as educational i>rograms were 
made an*l an attractive fealui'c o f the 
club was the slogan which was unani- 
m*»usly agree*! upon. It’s English is 
not s*» goo*l hut it carries a good 
thought: “ We Never Meet But What 
W’e Eat.”

men in the bridge games.
This entertainment was sponsore*! 

by the Federation for the purpose of 
securing funds to be applied on fur
nishings for the Seventh District club 
room in the permanent headquarters 
buihling at .Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walton, of Bo. 
inia. are in our city visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Kyle.

Judge Jim Cloud and George Harris 
returned Monday from Los Angeles. 
They went wdth the Tech group from 
Lubbock last week,

Mrs. J. D. Kimmel left Monday for 
Texarkana where she will visit her 
daughter for a few weks.

( ITV FEDERATION SPONSORS
12 A.VD BRIDGE PARTY

The City Ee*lerati*m of Women’s 
Clubs sponsored a most succesful 42 
and bri*Ige tournament Tuesday a f
ternoon an*l Tuesday night at the 
h**me of Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Caraway.

Ilall*>w’en *lec*>rati*»ns were used 
through*»ut the recepti*>n rooms.

The refreshment plate was com
prised of pumpkin pie. whipped cream 
an*l c*>ffce, and little cheese pumpkins.

-A t*>tal of f*)urteen tables of games 
was reached with the completion of 
the entertainment Tuesday evening. 
There were th^e tables of forty-tw’o 
‘ luring the afternoon; three tables of 
forty-two and eight tables of bridge 
during the evening.

Mrs. Luther Jones received high 
.score for women and Marshall Ernest 
of Glenn, received high score for the

Notice To The Public!

.McADOO

The Red and White Store 
DICKENS, TEXAS

The entile community was made sad 
at the death of Sheriff W. B. .Arthur 
Saturday afterno- n.

Otho Powers returned home last 
week after spending several weeks in 
New Mexico.

.Aline -Allen, Tech student, was at 
home this week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Allen.

Mrs. C. C. Neeley was taken Wed
nesday to the Lubbock Sanitarium 
where she remained for treatment and 
underwent an operation Monday of 
this week.

The play, “ Miss Adventure’’ was 
presented at the high school auditor
ium Friday night. The play was spon
sored by the P. T. .A.

We are having a fine school this 
year. Interest among both pupils and 

[patrons is very high.
“ The Hotel Duchess”  has been se

lected for the senior play. The seniors 
plan to begin working on the play 
this week. If no changes are made 
the play will be presented at the high 
school autditorium November 25.

McAdoo is planning to build an 
airdome gym. The faculty, students, 
and the people of the community will 
contribute the money if the project 
goes through. The entire citizenship 
is greatly enthused over the plan and 
hopes that the construction may begin 
at once.

T. Box was in Crosbyton Monday 
looking after business matters.

I Raj-mond Eldredge was at home 
j with his parents a few days this 
' past week.

Buford CJooper came home last 
week from New Mexico.

Mr. and  ̂Mrs. Lee Parker were in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Robertson has been quite ill the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holmes o f Cen- 
terpoint, Texas, came Saturday to 
be with Mrs. Holmes* mother, Mrs. C. 
C. Neeley, who is a patient in Xiub- 
bock Sanitarium.

Mias Pratt, home demonstration a- 
gent met with the 4-H club girls Tues
day. New officers and demonstrators

• It has c*>me t*> my attention that 
there i.s Some confusiim a.s to the 
present official set-up in the office of 
sheriff and tax collector of Dickens 
County.

This is to call your attention to the 
fact that over the signature of Mrs. 
W. B. .Arthur it was plainly stated 
that there would be no change in 
the pre.sent official set-up unless un
known circumstances would require 
same which is not expected by her. 
.As to her intentions and procedure as 
t*» operation please do not worry her 
for the next few days as her plans 
will definitely be established at a later 
‘ late. For all business matters that 
you might be interested in that will 
nee*l immediate attention, please con
tact one of the regular employees, for 
all legal matters and technical mat
ters contact Judge Newberry and do 
not attempt to discuss future opera
tion and intentions with her. As it 
was plainly stated that her policies 
would be to carry out as near as pos
sible the policies inaugurated by her 
•leieased husban*!.

Respectfullv requeste*!,
U. C. ARTHUR.

Help Local Agent
By Subscribing for

Lubbock Morning 
Avalanche

Daily and Sunday, per 3rear

$4.45
By Mail Only

Sherrod and Morris 
Ray Dunn

. .  J

liie telephone had its birth 58 
years ago in a make-shift B*>ston 
research laboratory, where .Alex- 
ande.'" Graham Bell watched a tiny 
straw attached to the eardrum of 
a human skull trace a wavering 
line on smoked glass.

Since then, telephone history 
has been told in countless scienti
fic problems solved. Bell Tele
phone Laboratories, research arm 
of the telephone service, is the 
reason you now may talk across 
continents and seas, that most 
telephone wires are underground, 
that a single long distance line 
may carry four simultaneous con
versations.

f  f  f

1
Research scien
tists at the Labo
ratories search 
con sta n tly  for 
inventions and 

Improvements that may be de
voted by the Southwestern Com
pany, and the other Bell operating 
companies, to keeping the price 
you pay for telephone eervlee low.

Back of this fundameatai poli
cy is the belief that in an nnder- 
taking planned like the telephone 
sei^nce for the long pull, what ia 
best for the telephone oaer 
comes in the end the policy that 
will bring us the sounder, meee 
enduring measure of succesi.

S O u r H W c S r c t N  t i l l  
T t L E P H O N E  C O M F A N F

BAKERY SALE SATURDAY

The ladies of the Methixlist Church 
will .sponsor a rummage and bakery 
sale Saturday in the Campbell Build
ing on hte east side o f Burlington 
Avenue.

Get your Second Sheets, Typewriter 
Ribbons. .A itling Machine Paper and 
Stencils at the Times Office._________
were elected at the meeting.

T. L. Dozier received a message 
Saturday that his mother, Mrs. S. P. 
Dozier of fredell. Texas, was not ex
pected to live.

A large number of pe pie from here 
attended the funeral of W. B. Arthur 
at Dickens Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ferguson were in 
Crosbyton Monday.

Miss Johnston entertained the Span
ish Club with a Hallow'e’en party Sat
urday night at the home of Mrs. .A. 
.M. Lay.

Jim D’err w’as looking after bus
iness matters in Crosbyton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson were 
in Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Ivy Brown and Mrs. Jim Rob
ertson visited Mrs. C. C. Neeley, pa- 
tient in La’uUock sanitarium, Monday.

5AFEUJRY 5TDRE5

LOST: Lady’s black purse some
where between Glenn and DIckena, 
Wednesday morning, Oct. 31. Contain
ed $81.00 and some change. There 
were three $20, two $10, and one $1 
bills. Liberal reward for return, 

CLARENCE EDWARDS, Roaring 
Springs, Texas. Itp

See It Ground and 
Know it is FRESH!
lib . . . . . . . 1 9 c
3 lbs... . . 5 ^ c

WISHING SPUR MUCH MORE 
PROGRESS

While we did not come to Spur in its early 
days, yet we are greatly interested in its future 
progress. It is a great little town and deserves the 
commendation of all for its steady growth, and 
Its fine community spirit.

As the years go by we want to lend our as
sistance in the continued growth of Spur, and W6 
expect to conduct our business in a manner that 
will merit the patronage of the people and cause 
them to want to come to Spur to do their trading.

bi /


